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Marian's Choice.
By M ay Kelsey Champion.
Th# slender toe of Marian’s slipper 
•ought the piazza floor and set the 
hammock swinging. There was that 
graphophone again across tfiie street! 
H fa  could people!
Next door the Drews’ piazza was 
gay with Japanese lanterns and young 
voices. The light and the laughter 
Altered through the vines and crossed 
th« dark lawn between the houses.
I t had been so every evening since 
Marian came home. As soon as it 
grow dusk the chairs and steps would 
begin to HU.
Hilda had told her that she would 
be.a welcome addition whenever she 
might come over, but Marian had not 
yet crossed the lawn to join the piazza 
company, although she had returned 
Hilda** call prcmplly— in calling 
eoatume and with her card-case.
Again she set tfie hammock swing­
ing gently. Was it only three weeks 
•lace those swift-passing, sad, happy 
Mat days of school! How she would 
|lbe to see the girls! But there was 
August to look forward to—all of 
^ g u a i  at Nswport with Julie Fram­
ingham.
"Dinners, dances, yachting, lun- 
ibnons 1 Bring your prettiest clothes,” 
JMin bad written. The Framingham* 
were among thoae whose names appear­
ed ftuqnently in the society columns of 
th i newspapers, and "The Sands” was 
•Mad f a  hospitality and brilliant en-
taginiaing. —
i t  was pleasant to forget the grapho- 
pbuna and rioee her eyes and dream of 
I j j - t
* 3 n i  thorn would be July first—July, 
in the house and 
:• f a  Julie’aeasy injunction
and Marian 
At the turn­
ed nenrfeftnbly in the hammock she 
heaedthmugh the sitting-room wipdow 
dkg swntln of a newspaper, then, 
"W bfiefa Manan ?** in her fathet*s
"1  bavtn*t seen her since dinner,** 
bes^mlh e r .  “ Perhaps she is 
• t  Hilda**. 8h« hasn't been 
ateottg the young people very 
pat, but 1 know Hilda asked her 
lHii"i& e f l i t  came home.**
“ Httda'e a nice girl.”
woider why he said that?” 
Marian, letting herself down 
ttt tn r fa tsd  position off her el- 
Otnoofsa Hilda was a nice girl, 
die ahnul cultivate poise and 
ebitdad herself, remembering 
Hilda bad raehod up the s'eps and 
her, ju st as if they were child- 
few Mil.
M a e  end reserve were qualities 
dwelt upon at Miss Frelinghuy- 
At the woman’s college 
had spent her four )esrs 
wee made—or at least said—of
mDo you think this Newport visit is 
to be a good thing for Marian?”
"A  good thing!” Marian's mind re­
pented the phrase in astonishment. 
Mow strange for her farther to question 
it I But she could tiust her mother to 
make him understand.
There was a pause, however, which 
•he had not looked for.
“ We want her to have every advan­
tage,** Mm . Ellis said, hesitating. 
"You can spare the money, John?” 
•ho added, more quickly. “ Because
i f - ”
“ Yes. Times are sort of tight just 
now, and a number of our investments 
are not doing anything, but 1 think we 
Oan ace this through and give the little 
gbl her good time. I hate to have you 
•ay that you are going to give up your 
trip, though.**
“ It was as much yours as mine.”
“ 1 know. But you need the rest, 
and you've talked about that trip for 
years.”
“ You, too But we’ll go next  year, 
if all is well. 1 should be sorry to 
have Marian miss this pleasure, for I 
think she has felt a little forlorn si ice 
•be came home. It’s different from va­
cation. 8ehool-daya are over altogeth­
er now, and she misses her friends, of 
00UMC.**
] “ All right. I want her to be happy 
; and contented— that’s ail. It seemed 
| to me that she hadn’t been, quite, 
since she came home.” Mr. Eilis rose. 
Through the open window Marian saw 
him go round to the other side of the 
table. “ I believe I ’ ll go up to bed. 
I don’t know when I ’ve been so tired.”
He bent and kissed his wife, then 
stook for a moment beside her.
Every dollar that I can earn is yours 
and hers—you know that,” he said.
“ I know. I know John,” Mrs. Ellis 
replied, gently.
A throb came in Marian’s throat as 
she heard her father’s step throu gh the 
hall and up the stairs. Poor father 1 
Every night since she had been at home 
he had apologized for being sleepy, or 
excused himself and gone to bed. She 
did not see him except at dinner and in 
the evening, for he staged in town for 
luncheon, and she did not get down­
stairs for the early broakfastr
Five minutes with the punching-bag 
five minutes with chest-weights, and 
ten minutes of other exercises, followed 
by a cold shower, brought her down 
with a fine readiness for the meal, but 
it also made her late for it.
So they were giving up the trip that 
they had been talking i f  so long!
Mr. and Mrs. Kill’s wedding tour had 
been, like the Marches’, down the St. 
Lawrence River and among the Thou­
sand Islands. They had always said 
they would go again, but the years had 
passed and they had never gone.
When the Marches took their silver 
wedding journey, Mrs. Ellis said, 
“ We’ll take ours, too, where we took 
the first.”
And this was the j’ear ! Marian had 
forgotten that. How careless of her ! ~
The hammock hung motionless for a 
time.
Affairs in the KUis household ran so 
smoothly, so methodically, and witbal 
so simply when compared with the 
manner of livingvwhich she had found 
in the homes of most of her friends at 
the Frelinghuyson school, that she had 
never thought of sacrifices.
Of course they were not rich,— she 
knew that,—but there had always 
seemed to he enough for them to live 
amply, with a margin for small lux tries 
and a generous hospitality. Now, as 
Marian looked back over the past four 
years she wondered.
Vacations spent by her father and 
mother but a short distance from home, 
or perhaps not taken at all— “ the sum­
mer was so cool, and they were so com­
fortable at home.” So many gowns 
that her mother had declared would do 
perfectly well for another year with a 
little freshening. So many things that 
could be doi.e better by herself than by 
any one whom she could hire to come 
in.
It had all seemed very easy and 
natural, and each year Marian had 
gone back to school—one of the best 
schools in the country, as it was also 
one of the most expensive;
She gave a little sigh. “ I’m afraid 
I’m one of those investments of father’s 
that are not doing much,” she thought
The next morning, instead of going 
at once to her books when she had 
finished her breakfast, Marian went out 
into the garden. Immediately on com­
ing home she had set about planning a 
systematic division of her days. After 
breakfast an hour of German, an hour 
of Anglo-Saxon, then a walk of five 
miles before luncheon. In the after­
noon a nap, readings in a course of old 
English novels that she had arranged, 
and such calls as were absolutely neces­
sary. This would be for the summer 
Later sh$ would do more studying.
How lovely the roses were with the 
dew on them ! Gathering an armful, 
•he carried them into house and arrang­
ed them in a blue china bowl on the 
sitting-room table. For the first time 
she felt as if she was really enjoying 
her vacation.
When she had finished, she went out 
to the kitcheu. It was Mrs. Ellis’s 
habit to make the desserts for dinner 
herself, and Marian found her in the 
pantry with a bowl and an egg-beater
in her hand. “ If you’ ve an easy text­
book for beginners, mother, I ’ ll see if I 
can work out the pudding proposition 
for to-day,”  she said.
The bowl and the egg-beater went 
out with a cordiality that was both 
prompt and marked. “ You’ re a dear!” 
her mother said, gratefully, and Marian 
thought how young she looked. “ The 
Indian Society is to meet here this 
morning, and I’ ve been wondering how 
in the world I could manage to do this 
and get my dress changed in time 
Here’s a recipe-bo A . ” As she harried 
up the back stairs Mrs. Ellis glanced 
over her shoulder. “ Norah is busy in 
the laundry, so if you want any help, 
call me,”  she sail.
“ Suet put ding, troy pudding, dew 
pudding, queen of creams, rice sheihet, 
Graham pudding,”  — Marian tinned the 
pages slowly,— “ too elaboiate or too 
heavy or not explicit as to details 
Tapioca cream. M-rn—gives all the 
quantities exactly and seems easy
Success is gratifying, and Marian 
gave the mixture which she took from 
the stove somewhat later a sati-fh-d 
wlii.sk, cooled it in a pan of water, and 
at last turned it into a glass dish and 
set it away in the ice-box.
Then she also ran up the back stairs, 
paused in her room for a few swift, 
freshening touches, and ran down the 
front stairs to catch the eleven-o’clock 
trolley-car for town.
As she hurried past the sitting-room 
door she heard a confused murmur of 
voices ami caught a glimpse of numer- 
our summer hats
“ I ’m glad I brought in the roses,”  
she thought.
Late that afternoon, as Mr. Ellis 
turned from the street into the shaded 
path leading to his house, it was with 
the memory of parched air and scorch­
ing pavements, the glare of  slate roofs 
reflected into his office windows all day 
long, and a hot, dusty ride out from 
town.
A voice greeted him from the side
piazza :
“ I t ’s cool here, father.”
He turned the corner of the house. 
Marian came forward in a fluttering 
pink organdy. Since Julie’s letter she 
had been wearing shirt waists the 
whole day through to save her better 
gowns for August. She had a tray of 
silver and glass in her hands, and at 
the back of the piazza, screened from 
the street by vines, was a table spreud 
with a white cloth.
“ Company?” her father inquired, ap­
prehensively, conscious of something 
unusuai, and feeling that any extra 
effort to entertain would be a burden 
to-night.
“ Nobody but ourselves,” Marian re­
assured him. “ But we’re going to 
have dinner out here. Don’t you 
think it will be pleasant r”
“ Charming ! Whose bright idea— 
yours 5”
Marian nodded. “ Dinner may be a 
little late. I didn’ t think of it until a 
few minutes ago.”
“ '1 hen I sha’ nt have to hurry getting 
dressed. That’s good ! I don’ t feel 
like hurrying about anything tonight. 
It’ s been sizzling in town ! You 
haven’ t any idea ! ’
Again Marian nodded. iShe hail. 
“ Talk about Antoine’s terrace din­
ners !”  exclaimed Mr. Ellis, as he re­
turned to the porch half an hour later, 
this time by way of the dinning-room. 
“ Isn’ t this great !”  And he surveyed 
the table with its silver and glass and 
white damask. Small green ferns rose 
from a pyramid of cracked ice in the 
center. Honeysuckle and Dutchman’s- 
pipe shut out the street.
“ flow pleasant this is !”  he repeat­
ed, in great content, leaning back in 
his chair after finishing his soup.
“  1 here’ s no reason why we can’ t 
have all our meals out here on pleasant 
days,”  said Marian.
“ It would be asking a good deal of 
Norah, though,”  her mother reminded 
“ Norah says she won’ t object to 
serving, if I’ ll set the table, and I’ m 
sure I shft’n’ t mind that.”
“ Breakfast?”  inquired her father, 
quizzically.
“ This is an era of reform, as e v ery ­
body  knows who reads the magazines,” 
laughed Marian.
After dinner Mr. Ellis went into the
house to look over the evening news­
paper, and as her mother followed, 
Marian went round to the other piazza, 
where the hammock hung.
The graphophone was not going , 
that wns good. And she leaned back 
comfortably in the hammock. From 
Hilda’s piazza came the sound of 
voices. She would go over, only sue 
had something else planned. Peril -ps 
she would go to-morrow night.
At last she rose ami stepped through 
the long windows into the sitting-room. 
Her father was still reading the news­
paper, and her mother was sitting by 
the table, sewing.
“ That’8 too fine to work on even­
ings, mother.”
“ I just want to finish sewing the 
lace on this flounce.”
“ I ’ ll do it myself to-morrow.” By a 
scries of steady pulls, Marian diew sev- ; 
eral yards of lawn and lace through her I 
mother’ s unwilling fingers.
“ There’s going to be a good deal to j 
do before y o u  go away,”  Mrs. Ellis i 
warned. !
R o y a l
B a k i n g *  P o w d e r
a b s o l u t e l y  p u r e
D IS T IN C T IV E L Y  A CREAM  O F  
TA R TA R  BAKING POW DER
it  (foes not contain  an  atom  o f  p h o s-  
ph attic a c id  (w h ich  is  the p ro d u c t o f  bones  
d igested  in  s u lp h u ric  a c id ) o r  o f  a lu m  
(w h ich  is  o n o -th ird  su lp h u ric  a c id ) ,  a n -  
h e a lth fu l substances adopted fo r  o th er h a -  
k in g  p o w d e rs  because o f  th e ir  ch eap ness•
x i\ IV. 1
every day for the n^xt month to g ■f, me announce merit
ready to play steadily tor the month steamboat line
after. I’m not going to X»jwpor t I of heavy paper
shall write Julie that can’ t come. ’ * and wtm turnir
Her mother looked up in sur nrise, “ 0  John, ill
one  of the
£• u in i i tu o t i s  p a m p h l e t  :
. . . IS
artistic half-times, j p
e pages siowh . |
as Marian stood beside her, resting het 
hands on the table. Her father, too, 
had caught the words, and was regard­
ing her over his paper.
“ Why, 1 thought you wanted to 
go !”  Mrs. Ellis said. “ As for the 
work— ”
“ Yes, mother, dear, you're going to 
say that it would be s n unalloyed plea­
sure to spend your summer up-stairs in 
the sewing-room, running the machine.
But I’ ve changed my mind. And I 
think that I can tell Julie that I have 
another engagement.”
She looked across the table.
“ It’s the first two weeks in August,”  
she asked, “ that you usually take for 
vacation, isn’ t it, father ?”
“ Why— sometimes,”  Mr. Ellis re­
plied, surprised by the sudden question.
“ Yes, that’s the time it’ s usually been, 
but I haven’ t planned to take any thi» 
year.”
“ No vacation !”
,,Things are pretty busy at the office, 
you see, and—”
“ And daughters are so expensive,”
Marian snpplemented. “ That was a 
lot of money that mother asked you 
for, father, and every cent was for me.
She hasn’ t spent any of it yet, I ’ m glad 
to say.”
“ You were welcome to it, child,”  
her father said, heartily.
Mari . crossed the room to one of 
the book-cases, and returned with a 
handful of pamphlets and folded papers 
that had been tucked between the top 
edfetes of a line of books and the shelf 
above.
“ I went into town to-day— to Basset 
&  Meyer’ s— and got these. What a 
quantity of delightful literature those 
ticket agencies are willing to give 
aw !”
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis looked curiously 
at the circulars and pamphlets that she 
spread before them on the table— ad­
vertisements issued by various railway 
and steamboat line**, thick guide-books 
bound in paper, lists of hotels and j it takes a little time to settle into home 
boarding houses— all bearing “ St. j ways, but I am sure she is happy and 
Lawrence River”  amt “ The Thousand | satisfied ”
Islands”  conspicuously on the outside! “ So am I ,”  said Mr. Ellis, taking a 
leaves j heavy chair out of his wife’s hands.
“ There 1” said Marian, as she laid j “ Where does this go— here? 1 ought 
down the last one. J to have remembered that she is her
Mrs. Ellis had already taken up an : mother’ s daughter.”
come round to this 
side !”  she cried, delightedly — ” or I'll 
come over there!”  She rose, and draw­
ing her chair round to the opposite side 
of the table, sat down by lmr hu-baml.
Together they turned the leaves of 
the different books and circulars, one 
after another, lingering over vi> ws that 
were familiar, whil Marian stook be­
hind, looking over their shoulder , de­
lighted with their enthusiasm.
“ It brings it all back, doesn’ t i !”  
said Mrs Ellis, with a little sigh, as 
she laid the last pamphlet on the pile.
“ It doesn’ t seem twenty-five years 
ago, I declare !”  replied her husband.
“ I ’ve oeen looking at these all the 
afternoon,”  said Marian, “ and I’ m 
quite sure that a two weeks’ trip up 
there, lor all of us, won’ t cost as much 
as you had planned to spend for me.” 
“ But, dear,”  her mother interupted, 
“ we want you to have the visit, and 
we’ ll go next year, if all is well.”
“ Which wouldn’ t be the same 
thing,”  said Marian “ A postponed d  
silver-wedding trip wyuld have no k  
romance at all Of course,”  she con­
tinued, a smile discovering a dimple 
that she had never fully outgrown, “ of 
course I don’ t know whether I should 
be invited on an occasion like this, but 
I should like to go— a hundred times 
better than to go to Newport.”
Marian’ s mother laid a hand on hers.
“ A large part of the pleasure of it 
would be wanting without you, my ^  
dear,”  she said. “
“ That’s true, little girl,”  echoed her 
father.
“ I’ m sure that’s an invitation,”  said 
M arian, gat liering up the books and 
shaking them together. “ Then I shall 
write to Julie to-morrow that I ’ m en­
gaged for August.”
* * *
“ You were entirely wrong, John, in 
your idea that Marian might not be 
contented,” Mrs Ellis said, as she 
straightened the sitting-room for the 
night, after Marian had gone np-st tirs 
“ She was tired, of course, at first, and
When you 
have the
GRIPPE
( ’ddu1 and set? us, and 
we can give you some­
thing that will fix you 
up.
I
C O U G H S
A N I >
C O L D S
Can be cured with our 
remedies which are all 
right.
We make a specialty of 
putting up prescriptions 
in a careful manner, and 
you can he assured they 
are right.
H. J. Hatheway Co.
JStandard Liniment Depot.
F O X  B R O S
Faster and faster the pace is set,
By people of action, vim and get,
So if at the finish you would be,
Take Hollister’ s ltockv Mountain Tea.
RoBEKt J. CoCHHAN.
HE M ERRILL TRU ST CO., OF BANGOR MAINE
extends to all
A cordial invitation to make use of its rnrim H nf l^rcHhies 
It is able and w i l l i n g  to afford to every customer,
, Irroinmof/a/iofts ICQ UAL to those obtainable from any bank 
in the largest cities of the world. Its officers will be 
happy to discuss any Hanking ./>oxi/tc.sv, with PROSPEC­
TIV E  CUSTOMERS, and desire VISITO RS from OUT OF TOWN to 
make this bank their Wea<Ufnurter% when in the city.
2 IK : . The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, March, 20, 1907.
THE GARMENT S T O R E
Special Grand Spring Opening
Of Ladies’, Misses* and Children’s Suits, Coats, Skirts, Waists, Corsets, Gloves, Fine Musfin Underwear and
Materials for Spring and Summer Wear
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday
This Third Spring Season promises to be the Most Successful Garment Season in the History of this Store
Everything New, Stylish and Reliable
You are Especially Invited to Call
Ladies* and Misses’ Suits, Etons and Poney Coats, Black, Colors and Mixtures. Low Prices Predominate. Latest
Materials. Prices $7.50. $10.00, $12.50 to $25.00
COATS.
Ladies’ and Misses’ long Coats in Silk Coverts, Mix­
tures, Plaids, Stripes, and the new Satin Rain Coats. 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats at most popular low prices, 
$3-75. 5.00, 7.50, 10.00 to 20.00.
Ladies’ , Misses, and Children’s Jackets, Poney Coats, 
Boa Coats, just take a look. Style, quality and price 
right. Ladies’ and Misses’ 2.98 to 15.00, Children’ s 
coats 98c and better.
SKIRTS.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Skirts of the following makes : 
Royal Skirts, Star Skirts, Magnet and Eclipse Skirts, 
making a peerless line newest materials.
Garments always perfectly fitted, free of charge, at this 
stole.
W AISTS.
Our Waist Showing this seasou will eclipse all previous 
efforts, the Worldorf, and other strong lines, now ready 
for your inspection. White Muslin Waists 50c 107.50. 
White, black and colored Silks 1.98 to 10.00.
Latest novelties in Lace Waists 2.98, 3.75, 5.00. To be 
fittingly clothed has been designated by one of our great 
writers, “ as the poetry of life.’ ’
UNDER MUSLINS.
Home-made U nder Muslins, dainty  sheer and a ttractive­
ly trimmed, the absence of cheap decorations .applied by 
a neatness of fit and the perfection of material and work 
manship. In purchasing- Under M uslins be sure and 
look for the silk  label trade m ark , “ H o m e-M a d e”  on 
every  garment. T h is  line of U n d er  M uslins now ready 
for your inspection.
W H ITE IS QUEEN.
W hite  goods in the following staple w eaves : O rgand ­
ies 32 to 68 in., 20c to 1.00 per yd. India L inens 10c to 
35c per yd. V ictoria  L a w n s  10c to 40c per yd. Persian  
Law n 20c to 4.5c per yd. N ainsook 15c to 35c per yd. 
Lonsdale  i2 ,U c  to 15c  per yd. Dimities 10c to 25c per 
yd. Stripes, C hecks, P la ids  prices 5c to 50c per yd.
DRESS GOODS.
In all desirable fabrics, Voiles, Panam as, V eilings , 
Taffetas, Melrose, etc. N ovelties  in Stripes, Plaids, 
M ixtures , 25c to 1.50 per yd.
Beau tifu l S i lk  M uslins, W ash  Goods, etc., Soie  P011- 
gette, Mouseltiue de soie, S i lk  T issu e, French Organdies, 
Paris  T issu e ,  L u stre  Satitie, Im perial C h am brays , 
Dimities, Dotted Sw iss ,  G a lla teas , fine G in g h am s, P e r­
cales, etc. O ur wash goods show ing exce lls  all previous 
efforts.
LONG GLOVES
In Kid  Lam b S ilk  and Lisle. O wing to the great d e­
mand for this class of goods, we advise a very  early  se ­
lection. L en gth s  15, 18 and 23 inches. Colors, B lack ,
W hite, ' fa n s .
BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
T h e  w o rld ’ s reliable pattern. Only 10 and 15c . April  
Delineator and Fash ion  Sheets now ready.
S a tu rd a y  is B a rga in  Day. New g o o d s  at prices named 
for two d ays  only.
B arga in  No. 1. Bates and ' fa c te  de Hood G in g h am s, 
the best 1 2 1 j c  g in g h am  on the m arket, S a tu rd ay  price 10c.
B arga in  No. 2. 200 yds L o n g  Cloth, special value at
15c, S a tu rd a y  1 2 b e .
B a rg a in  No. 3. 25 do/.. Union H a c k  T o w e ls  18x36 ,
extra  20c va lue , S a tu rd a y  price xoc pr.
B a rg a in  No. 4. A l l  new line Muslin Shirt W aists, 
value 1.25 and 1 .5 0 ,  S a tu rd a y  98c.
B a rg a in  No. 5. A l l  popular m akes in 50c Corsets and 
Corset G ird les,  S a tu rd a y  39c.
B a rga in  N o. 6. 500 yds L ig h t  Prints at wholesole 4 i-2c
S atu rd ay  only.
B a rg a in  No. 7. Y o u r  choice from our b ig  line of 
Sp r in g  Coats, short, medium or long, lad ies ’ and m isses ’ 
sizes, bought to sell at 6.50 and 7.00, your choice for S a t ­
urday 500.
B a rg a in  No. 8. T o  introduce our new S p r in g  line of 
W ash M aterials  in Stripes, C h ecks, P la ids , plain and 
fancies, all special va lu es  at 25c and 35c, your choice 
S a tu rd a y ,  only 2 1 c  yd.
This is a  Safe R eliab le  S to re  fo r th e se  R easons. Y ou receive S tr ic tly  R eliable Goods a t  th e  L ow est P rices, an d  you  a re  a lw ay s  c e rta in  
to reoeive G orteous A tten tio n , P ro m p t S erv ice an d  th e  A ssu ran ce  of o u r A p p rec ia tio n  of y o u r  P a tro n ag e .
m a in  Street
THE GARMENT STORE
Opening Saturday, March
L. L. McLEOD
23 rd
Houlton, ]VIaine
Darling’ s Celebrated Hemlock Oil
CURES
Toothache
Colds
vSore Throat
Catarrhal Deafness
Neuralgia
Stiffness
Rheumatism
Bruises
Hoarseness
~ i
Crimp.
Headache 
Coughs 
Croup 
Bronchitis 
Asthma 
Lumbago 
Gout, Grippe 
Earache 
Catarrah 
Insect and Frost Bites 
Influenza Chilblains
Sciatica Backache
Sprains
Sore, Lame Swoolen, Tired and 
Tender Feet
When This Valuable Remedy
was first put on the market we 
were extremely cautious in what 
we said and how we said it, we 
used no adjectives in announcing 
its Power to Heal, being content to 
let the Oil speak for itself, but now 
after ten years with more than 
Three Hundred Thousand Bottles 
Sold and with Hundreds of un­
solicited letters from grateful peo­
ple testifying to its Purity and 
Quality we feel that we are just­
ified in using the strongest possible 
language in speaking of its Virtue
O ur R e liab ility
We refer you to R. G . Dunn & 
Co., Mercantile Agency of Boston, 
Mass, and Wholesale Drug Co., of 
the City of Boston, Mass.
FOR SALE BY
BANKRUPT’S PETITION FO R  
DISCHARGE.
In the matter of i In
George A . Savage, Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. J
T o  the Hon. Clarence Hale, Judge  of the I >is- 
trict Court of t h e b u i t e d  States for the 
District of .Maine.
HKORHK A. S . \  V A(iK, o Iluwc 
Brook in the County of Arooshok, and 
State  of Maine. in said District,
respectfully represents, that on t le 7th 
(lay of April., K.mn;, lie wi.s duly 
I adjudged bankrupt under the Acts of
'Congress  relating to B an k ru p tcy ; that he 
has duly surrendered all his property 
and rights of property, and lias fully 
complied with all the reipi rements of 
said A (as and of the ordcis of Court 
touching his bankiuptcy.
WlIKUKlOKK UK p l a y s . T h a t  lie ma\ 
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against, bis es 
tate  under said bankruptcy Acts, except such 
debts as are excepted by law from such dis 
charge.
Dated this nth dav of Mar., A D., 
1007.
(il-lD. A. S A V A l iK ,
1 lank mpi.
FOR DISCHARGE.
In
Bank ruptey.
BANKRUPT'S PETITION
In the matter of 
Kihvin .1. < leant.
Bankrupt
To the H o n . C k a h k n c k  H a c k , Judge 
the District Court of the I 'n ited States 
the I listrict of Manic.
KDWIN' .1. DBA NT 
t fie County of 
State  of Maine, in
respectfully represents 
day of Nov., P.m7,
duly adjudged bankrupt undei
of emigres, 
that lie has 
property and 
has fully 
leouii eluents <
PERLEY E. WHITNEY
MECHANIC ST. HOULTON, MAINEH . MJ
orders of Court touching his bankruptcy. 
W i i k k k i  o k k  m :  p l a y s . T h a t  lie mas 
be decreed by the Court to have a full di>- 
chargefrom all debts provable against, bis 
tate, under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are excepted 
such discharge.
1 luted this dth dav of Mar.
KD W IN  .1
by ki'v from
A. D .  I-.h.T 
. (IKA N T,
Bankiupt.
O K D I l t  OI NOTH M I II 11 It I .O N
D i s t k u t  o p  M a i \ i- :, s s .
On this Kith day of Mar.,  A. D. K.iuj. 
on reading tin* foregoing petition, it is 
( )n l >k i!k i> n y t i i k  C o r i n ' ,  T h a t  a hearing 
he hail upon the same on the oth 
day of Apiil, A. D. P.107, before said 
Court at Cortland, in said District, 
at in o'clock in the  forenoon; and 
that notice thereof be published in 
the Aroostook Times, a newspaper prinhxl 
in said District, and that, all known < mli lors  
and other persons in interest, may appear at 
the said time and plan*, and show cause, il 
any they have, why the prayer of said petition­
er should not he granted.
A n d  i t  is  k p u t i i k k  O k d k k k h  ijy  t ii h  
Col in  , T hat  the Clerk shall .send by mail 
to all known creditors copies of said petition 
and this order, addressed to them at their 
places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
Jud g e  of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Cortland, in said District, on the Kith da> 
of Mar., A. 1). C.107.
[L. S. j .JA M ES K. 11 1;\V 1; N , Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order theieon.
Attest:  J A M K S  K. H K W K Y . Clerk.
KIIDKII OK NO'l lCK T IIK K K O N .
D istrict  ok M a i m :, s s .
On this Kith day of March, A. D lo o ,  
on reading the foregoing petition, it is 
OiiDi'.itKK i;y t h k  C o n n ,  T hat  a hearing 
lie had upon the same on the r.tli day 
of April, A. D. K'i’7, before said Court 
at  Cortland, in said District, at ten
1 o'clock in the forenoon; and that notice 
theii'of be published m the Aroostook 
[ Times, a newspaper printed in said 
District, and. that all known eieditors, and 
! other persons in interest, nay appear at the 
I said time and place, and show cause, it an> 
j they have, why the p n n r r o f  said petitioiieis 
: should not lie granted.
j A n d  it  is ki in 111: 1; < >i: i >m : in> nv t i i k  
! Coi i;t , 'I’liat tIi«'WI«*rk sfuill send In mail to 
1 all known credit<»rs copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at then places of 
residence as s taf 'd .
Witness the Honorable C i .a k k m  k H a m -.. 
Judge  of the said Cmirt, and tlie seal thereof 
at Cortland, in saD District, on tin* lMh da> 
of March, A. D. 1T>7. ,
t„ s.j JA M  KS K. H h \ \  h \  , < Ink .
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attes t:  J A M K S  K. H K W K U  Clerk.
Are you tired, fagged out, nervous, 
sleepless, feci mean ? Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea strengthens the 
nerves, aids digestion, brings refreshing 
sleep. 3a cents, Tea or Tablets.
R o u e k t  J. ( ' o c i i h a n
FOR SALE.
A bargain in a 2-horse power 
Gasolene Engine, but little used, 
in good condition. Apply at 
TIM ES OFFICE.
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\roostook and 
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that on the -lid, 
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An early look at our new ami very choice line will 
>c in every wav desirable. Especially so for yon.
t the cream of this years pat-
| W A L L
*
*
%
*
*L
PAPERS
As l>y >0 doing you 
terns. ( >ur spring orders tire now practically till in
all prospective.and we shall he tdad to show them
buyers. Better equipped with larger varieties, we 
l e d  that we can answer till demands (or every re­
quirement. Prices on all new goods are moderate 
and remnants of hist years husjnesv at very low rates.
FRANK L. COOK
MARKET SQUARE
k
*|
I
*
*
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f t
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Notice
"■ 1
■ar of
Kti ke' 
Ig tM I 
on m
Moulton, Maine, March 1 Jh. K.*u7.
■ the M uuieipa! < hlieers o f  1 lo n l tm i ,
< <*iimt \ of A ronst'Kik and s ta te  of Maine.
Ill' - (III1 lefS Li tied /v>peel fully petition You 
rm i—louto  build a small building on 
 tin' Savings Bank lot on West side 
s ijuarc in said Houlton. Said build 
•eoveiedoll  roof, sides and ends with 
I eel.
Kespeeffuliv VOlirs,
H o c  KTON SA Y  I M I S  B \ N  K,
IB K. o .  I.udwig, T reis .
On the foregoing petition of Houlton Sav­
ings Bank, ordered, that  a hearing mi same 
will be bad at the Selectmen's ( Mliee in llmil- 
tmi, on Monday t h e ‘Joth, day of March. A. 
D. tern, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, that a 
eop\ of said petition and this order of notice 
be published 1 wo times in succession, prior to 
said hearing, in the Aroostook ‘' T i m i : - ' ,  
that  all inlerested may then appear and l»e 
heard.
Houlton, Maine. March Utii, l'jo7. 
K H A N K A . l ’K A B O D Y , 1 Sebvtmen 
1 I J A L M A R  K IlB L A D .  of
n arry r. b r ri ,k 1 <; 1 i, \ iiouiton
212
Have your shipping tags printed at 
th e  T itties office.
U n ited  States Branch  O f  T he  E m p loy ­
e r ’ s L iab i l i ty  Assurance C o r p o r ­
ation, L im ’d.
A " K  is  Di r .  lend.
Stock- and Bond-,
( 'ash in < T ire  and I lan k , 
( 'ash depo-ited is ith 
T rustees Kiddei 1 Vabodx 
I Ternium- in emir-e of (-o 
not overdue.
Interest and Bents,
‘ A d m i t te d  A -sets,
Li \ in  11  11 
Net Ltlpaid Bo—e- 
Lne,arned I’remiun 
A 11 other 1 ,iahilitie-
s ta tu to ry  I leposit 
Surplus o \e r  :
Total I iabilit
h,:M I.esa.Oi) 
4,JA7.2J
O. l-aMTIH
m
l.'.t ,,(K rt.71 
Jd.sug.40 
S.;,!Mh,517m:; 
1 , lddd.
1 .s k i ,as 1 .2:1
1, l.'is, 17 7.1J 
1 K2,(>s*i.d7 
■ 2oo,o<-0.00 
Kid, 272.20 
. - . . . . . . .  xvdu,.M7.r>J
D i m .  s .  ( U : \ T L K .  Agent.
Houlton Maine.
In:
I.iabilif ie 
and Surplus.
let p
Mary — Dark circles under the eyes 
indicate a sluggish circulation, torpid 
liver ami Kidneys.  Exercise and 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain 'lea will 
make you well and beautiful. 35 centfi, 
Tea or Tablets.
Robebt J . Cochran .
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, March 20, 1907. 5
UK, Pufity Bfapd 
Flavofipg 
Extracts
Represent Q U A L IT Y  j !
FOR SALE BY YOUR 
DEALER.
THUR$TON & KINGSBURY
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND MANUFACTURERS.
t:
o
D
FERTILIZER
AND POTATOES J
------------- 11--------------T ° ° = ^
W e  are n o w  d e liv e r in g  F er tilizer
a n d  c o n tr a c tin g  for th is  y ea rs crop
Every farmer that tried our goods last year is 
pleased with the resrilt. No one that bought of 
us was disappointed. Every one got his Fertilizer 
in good season and in good barrels. We filled or­
ders for 1,000 tons last year that others could not 
fill after they had sold the goods. Is this not 
worth consideration when you are buying for this 
year?
We guarantee our Fertilizer to work good in the 
planter*”
We have an agent in every town on the main 
line of the B. &  A. Road from Sherman to Van 
Buren, as well as every town on the", Ashland 
Breach and the Fort Fairfield Branch.
See us or our agents before you place your or­
ders.
** e t *  »t/« 0
C. H. WILSON.
G  ■ * • DEALER IN ............ '
Choice Groceries
PROVISIONS, VEGETABLES,
FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Pay cash for Poultry, 
Butter and Eggs.
MARKET SO., HOULTON
^  a^a a^a a^a a^a W
SALE of STOCK.
It Is the desire of the Aroostook Telephone and Telegraph Company to place in the hands of its subscribers and to her citizens of Aroostook County, shares of its Capital Stock.The Arooetook Company Is organized under the laws of the State of Maine and is carrying <m ^  prosperous business, It plans in the future to extend its service and thoroughly develop the telephone business throughout the County on sound business principles and at reasonable
Tor particulars regarding selling price of stock, etc., address the following resident direotors: 
T. H. PHA1E, Presque Isle, F. F. SPE A R , Limestone,L. X. YUTTOMMNU, E. T. MdGLAUFLIN, Pneqae Isle,0 . A. T O W m , TbaifhferMd, or L. S. BLACK, General Manager, Houlton, Maine
C. E. DUNN’S COLUMN.
R esub m ission  L ost! H ou se  Vote S to o d  
7 3  to 6 8 .
The total vote was 141 showing 10 
absentees, ten Republicans voting with 
the Democrats, hailing from the follow­
ing counties, Androscoggin, 1: Cum­
berland, 2 : Kennebec, 2 : Pennobs- 
Cot, 2 : Sagadahoc, 1: Somerset, 
1 : Washington, 1:
Every one of these counties was at 
one time safely in the Republican 
column with good majority, to-day 
some of them are in the I)emoc,atic 
column others barely escaped capture 
by the enemy. All of  these counties 
under Republican officials for the last 
ten years have hftd very poor or weak 
enforcement of the prohibitory liquor 
law. The counties that have been 
honest and enforced its laws cast a 
solid Republican vote against resub­
mission.
Tho Republican party will have no 
apolgy to make on the temperance 
question in the next campaign. When 
a party begins to apologize for its acts 
it is half beaten.
“ Who sticketh to God in stable1 trust 
As zions mount he stands full just, 
Which moveth no whit, nor yet can seal 
Rut stands forever as stiff as steel.”
D yer Brook.
In color, flavor, 
nutrition and 
quantity  of bread 
per barrel
All lovers of good sport do not want 
to forget the driving party in to Mr. 
Ellis camps.
The month went out at 1 5 degrees 
below and a colder month never was 
known in these parts unless it was in 
Smyrna Mills, where they have to mea­
sure the temperature in the middle of 
the day.
Mr. Earl Cookson who ha3 been to 
work at Stockton, has returned home, 
he is quite ill.
Mr. H. Reed spent a few days in 
Smyrna Mills last week on business, in 
regard to a law for a close time on 
lobsters which all here are in hopes To 
get.
Town meeting will be held March 
25th, at Oakfield and ^considerable in­
terest is being manifested therein. 
Town meefing day is a sort of clearance 
day when every one who has a grudge 
or grievance can manage to square 
things, although legislative rules are 
generally applied yet often some ear­
nest citizen from the out-side places 
often breaks through, and then as 
James Clark used to say “ let nature 
caper to the edification of the audience”  
already the talkers are being sought 
for to aid this and that scheme and 
some hard knocks may be expected.
The sad news was received last 
Tuesday March the 12th, of Mr. G. 
Kelley, who froze one of his feet badly 
while out with a driving party.
The makers of maple sugar in this 
vicinity are anticipating a very good 
season this spring as the out-look for a 
good run of sap is considered very fair. 
There is very little frost in the ground, 
although there is snow enough to hold 
it and the warm days which ought to 
be along before a great while should 
make the sap run well.
Mr. T. Kelley who is ill at his home 
was reported to be s.'owiy improving 
but he is still confined to his bed, and 
it will be some time before he will be 
able to get around.
The members of the local horse rac­
ing of this place are talking of having a 
race while the roads are in shape, the 
list of events will probably include the 
snappy free for alh And it is being 
whispered that a matched race will be 
had between Mr. James White’ s bay 
gilding, “ Hello Rill,”  and T. C. 
Randali’ s bay mare, Maud, otherwise 
known as the “ medecine mare” for cash 
or votes. This in itself would furnish 
good sport, and with the other race 
should make one of the best times that 
have yet been offered in this place.
“TownTalk”Flour
(Am erica's Greatest Winter Wheat Patent)
M s k  y o u r  G r o v e r  f o r  “ T i d * B i t s "  f r o m  44T o i v n  T a l k ’ -  t h e  l a t e s t
C o o k - b o o k .
I.ends all com petitors. 
M akes more and better 
bread, biscuits, rake, 
pastry them others.
Nasal
CATARRH
In all its stages.
Ely’s Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and heals 
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives 
away a cold in the head 
quickly.
C re am  Il i t lm  is paced into the nostr:! ',spreads 
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im­
mediate and a cure follows. I n s  not drying—does 
not produce sneezing. Large Size, r>0 cents at Drug­
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents.
E A  BROTHERS, 50 Warren Street, New York.
Girls Wanted.
Good P ay .
O i r l s  w a ig t r r i  f r o m  i s t n U i )  \ < ; i • s o f  
a g e  t o ’ l e a r n  t h o  m a k i n g '  o f  r u h h e r  
s h o o s .  T a k o s  t w o  \ \ e o k >  to  h a r n .  
B o a r d  a m i  r o o m  r o u t  p a i d  w h i l o  
l e a r n i n g ' .  E x p e r i e n r o d  h a n d -  e a r n  
f r o m  $S. t o  $12. p e r  w e e k ,  p e r m a ­
n e n t  'Y o r k .  A d d r e s s .
B eacon  F a lls  Rubber S h o e  
C om pany
BACC N FA LLS, CO N N .
^ / / im w N
Timber Lands For Sale
I have for immediate sale two blocks of freehold 
lands containing- admit seven thousand acres, 
situate in the County of York  in the Province 
of Xew Rnmswick,  within two m il es  oi the C. 
i J. R. It is c-tiinated that there are Seven 
Millions of Spruce. Seven Millions of H a r d w o o d  
and One and One Half Million^ of other Lumber 
on  the property. The price is Sd- an acre.
Also a Mock of ireehold land containing (hie 
Thousand acres, situate in the County of 
Carleton in this Province about eight miles from 
the Town of Woodstock. It is estimated that 
there are on this block about two Million of 
Pine, Spruce and Cedar, Five Hundred T hou­
sand of White Birch and admit Five Hundred 
Thousand of other lumber P; ice of this block 
furnished on application. Lor further partic­
ulars apply to
T.
Buffalo Coats I
N, W . W IN SLO W , Solicitor
WOODSTOCK, N. B. I
s s m n
2 New Hemiine buffalo Coats 
made in the best possible manner 
and having Genuine Otter Collar 
and CulG. For sale at a v e r v  low
price.
J. F. BOND
;v| Free St., 
Portland
F a rm  F or Sale.
Me.
Three hundred acre farm located 
seven miles from Houlton, One half 
mile to R. R. station. Rest of potato 
soil. Ruildings are A. Xo. 1 and will 
sell on easy terms for less than the ori­
ginal cost of the buildings. A bargain 
and a beautiful,home for some one. 
H A R R Y  R. RURI.KIGH , 5:5 Plea­
sant St. Tel. 103-3
For Sale.
A l n r g "  In r m  in K i ' i i i n ' l .....  ('•■..
w i t h i n  m m  h a l f  m i L  o f  t lm  s t a t i o n  
w h o m  c a t s  a r e  p l e n t y  .and f r e i g h t  
r a t e s  l o w .  N e a r  n e i g h b o r s ,  c h u r c h ,  
s t o r e  a n d  s c h o o l .  F i n e  n ew  se t  o f  
b u i l d i n g s .  F a r m  r a i s e d  1K.">0 M ils ,  
p o t a t o e s  in I0U~>. w ill  c u t  Iuo t o n s  o f  
h a y  in I Rue*. *2lo a c r e s  u p  f o r  g r a i n  
a n d  p o t a t o e s  t h i s  y e a r .  A n y o n e  
w a n t i n g  to  o b t a i n  a g o o d  f a r m  a t  a 
l a i r  p r i c e  ' w r i t e  to
E. (). Hitow
R i v e r s i d e .
Me.
P. <). R o \  g.'n. 2p  12
HEADQ UARTERS FOR  GASOLINE ENGINES
If you want an engine for portable work
L ight, S trong , Sim ple an d  D u rab ly  Built
In v e s tig a te  th e  RELIANCE WOODPECKER
Carefully made, moderate priced.
MIAMI ENGINES
I nexcelled for grade- of workmanship, material and finish. 
Start easily at 30 below zero. All sizes, 6 to .50 H. P. A 
postal brings our catalogue. Write us your wants. Same 
bargains in good second hand engines.
Brackett, Shaw St Lunt Co.
N O M I C W S W O K T I I ,  ,X .  H .
W. C. T. U. Notes.
Child Labor was the subject of the 
W . C. T. U. meeting March 7th. 
I he chairman, Miss Downes, opened 
the meeting with appropriate remarks 
and papers were given by Mrs Ward 
and Mbs Yates. The large number 
of ladies present listened with breath­
less interest as vivid pictures, of child 
labor were drawn from personal 
knowledge and responsible authors, of 
the terrible suffering endured by little 
children working in Glass, Soap and 
Tobacco factories and above ground 
coal mines. Miss Yates drew special 
attention to the effect of child labor on 
the after life of the chiid, their strength 
and vitality being worked out of them 
in childhood, they are when grown fit 
for nothing and sometimes become 
useless vagrants. Miss Yates closed 
her address with a beautiful poem on 
the “ Sufferings of the Little Child,” 
from Browning.
F e a th e rs  W anted .
We are in the market to buy native 
feathers. Write us  quantity, and kind 
that you have to offer.
RANGOR M A T T R ESS CO.
Rangor, Maine. ^
F or Sale.
While teams are hauling, will sell 
dry 4 ft. hard wood for 84.75 per cord. 
H A R R Y  R. R F R L E IG H , 53 Pleas- 
sant St. Tel. 108-
WILLIAM TELL FLOUR
Ohio lu'.iws Mi;imi valli'V wlu-at. tlm 
\  0i —t w limit in tlit- wtifhl. arem'diug
'{ • - j  P tn < i • 1 \ rtiniii nt >tati>tics. That's  
„ A c M ' v h a t  malms W IL L I  \M T E L L  
f  X  ' L I A ) L R t hr Inm linnr--t Im la*st Pour 
//  /  a lisiiliitfly.
FOR SALE EVER YW H ERE. ASK FOL IT.
A. H. FOGG CO., D is tr ib u te rs , H oulton .
I ;
\ \ -:/;V
FOR SALE.
One 5-liorse power Gasolene 
E n g in e  in good condition.
G K O . H . T A R K R  &  CO.
G irl W anted .
( ' a p a d l * '  g i r l  f u r  g e n e r a l  h o u s e  
w o r k .  $4.00 p e r  w e e k .  A p p l y  to  
Mas. L 1:a<’f/,
i 2 ( ' h a r l e s  S t .,
I ^ A H M  W A X T l v I )
We can sell your farm for$'Jr> per thousand 
and in less time than anyone in New England 
no matter where it is situated. We ask nothing 
unless we sell, or in advance. Send a t once for 
particulars if you wish to si'll Is-lore .Spring. 
We have no agents who will call on you.
I I .  I-C. H O Y T , 0
53 Pleasant St.,  Malden Mass.
F o r Sale.
One 25 inch “ Undercut”  paper cutter 
in good working order. Apply to 
T imes office.
1\J i i f *  I  ^ have moved my stock of Fish, Groceries 
*Xc,, from the room lately  occupied by me 
for a Market to the room above, where I will  Ire pleased to 
see all my old customers, and hope to see lots of new ones. 
I shall try to fill their orders to the best of mv ab ility .
C. H. W ILS O N ,
M arket Squ are . T e l.  Connection.
F A  I I  > 1  I  < )  I * S A T  I  : .
An 80 acre  fa rm  a sh o rt d is tan ce  from  
P a tte n  village, overlook ing  th e  town, 
w ith  a  chance for a  p o ta to  house on th e  
It. It. tra c k , on th e  farm .
A ddress Box 64, P a tte n , M aine.
P A R K E R S  
HAIR BA LSA M
Cleanse, and beautifies tlie hair, 
rroiuotes a luxuriant growth. N e v e r  f a l l ,  to  B eato re  G ray  
H a ir  to  It*  Y ou th fu l Color. 
Cutm scalp diseases It hair falling.
Mary—Dark circles un .‘he eyes  ^ ECZEMA AND PILE CURE
indicate a sluggish circulat;un, torpid r n r r  Knowing what it was to suffer, I
li„„r «nd K’ idnpvs orwi, will give FRE K O F CHARGE, to
) • .xerme and any afflicted a positive cure for Eczema, Salt 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea w i l l iUieuni, Erysipelas, Riles sod Skin Diseases., n i l  . j I usLuit relief. Don't suffer longer, Write F.
make you well and beautiful.  35 cents,  W. WILLIAMS,  400 Maniiattan Avenue,
Tea or Tablets. New York- Enclose
Boj*ebt J. Cochran. The Aroostook Times one year 91.00.
The Aroostook Times3, Wednesday, March 20, 1907.
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FOR SALE BY YOUR 
DEALER.
THURSTON & KINGSBURY
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND MANUFACTURERS.
o
nFERTILIZERAND POTATOES s
<
W e  are n o w  d e liv e r in g  F er tilizer  
a n d  c o n tr a c tin g  for th is  y ea rs crop
Every farmer that tried our goods last year is 
pleased with the resrilt. No one that bought of 
us was disappointed. Every one got his Fertilizer 
in good season and in good barrels. We filled or­
ders for 1,000 tons last year that others could not 
fill after they had sold the goods. Is this not 
worth consideration when you are buying for this 
year?
We guarantee our Fertilizer to work good in the 
planter."
We have an agent in every town on the main 
line of the B. &  A. Road from Sherman to Van 
Buren, as well as every town on the] Ashland 
Branch and the Fort Fairfield Branch.
See us or our agents before you place your or­
ders.
C. E. DUNN’S COLUMN.
Resubmission Lost! House Vote Stood 
73 to 68.
The total vote was T il  showing 10 
absentees, ten Republicans voting with 
the Democrats, hailing from the follow­
ing counties, Androscoggin, 1: Cum­
berland, 2: Kenmbec, 2 : Pennobs- 
Cot, 2 : Sagadahoc, 1: Somerset, 
1: Washington, 1:
Every one of these counties was at 
one time safely in the Republican 
column with good majority, to-day 
some of them are in the Democratic 
column others barely escaped capture 
by the enemy. All of these counties 
under Republican officials for the last 
ten years have hfcd very poor or weak 
enforcement of the prohibitory liquor 
law. The counties that have been 
honest and enforced its laws cast a 
solid Republican vote against resub­
mission.
Tha Republican party will have no 
apolgy to make on the temperance 
question in the next campaign. When 
a party begins to apologize for its acts 
it is half beaten.
“ Who sticketh to God in stable trust 
As zions mount he stands full just, 
Which moveth no whit, nor yet can seal 
But stands forever as stiff as steel.”
D yer Brook.
In color, flavor, 
nutrition and 
quantity  of bread 
per barrel
— <
Carter &  Corey Co. °
WILSON
DEALER IN
Choice Groceries
PROVISIONS, VEGETABLES,
FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Fay cash for Poultry, 
Butter and Eggs.
MARKET SO., HOULTON.
s^e e^e W
SALE of STOCK.
It is the desire of the Aroostook Telephone and Telegraph Company to place in the hands 
at Its subscribers and to her citizens of Aroostook County, shares of its Capital Stock.
The Aroostook Company ts organized under the laws of the State of Maine and is carrying 
on A inoeperous business, It plans in the future to extend its servioe and thoroughly develop the telephone business throughout the County on sound business principles and at reasonable
Tor putlenlars regarding selling price of stock, etc., address the following resident directors: 
T. H. PHAIR, Presque Isle, F. F. SPE A R , Limestone,
L. X. TUTTL*. CMon, E. T. MdGLAUFLIN, Prssque Isle,
C. A. POWXUS, VbMVhtrfleld, or L. S. BLACK, General Manager, Houlton, Maine
All lovers of good sport do not want 
to forget the driving party in to Mr. 
Ellis camps.
The month went out at 1,3 degrees 
below and a colder month never was 
known in these parts unless it was in 
Smyrna Mills, where they have to mea­
sure the temperature in the middle of 
the day.
Mr. Karl Cookson who has been to 
work at Stockton, has returned home, 
he is quite ill.
Mr. H. Reed spent a few days in 
Smyrna Mills last week on business, in 
regard to a law for a close time on 
lobsters which all here are in hopes 
get.
Town meeting will be held March 
? 5th, at Oakfield and ^considerable in­
terest is being manifested therein. 
Town meeting day is a sort of clearance 
day when every one who has a grudge 
or grievance can manage to square 
things, although legislative rules are 
generally applied yet often some ear­
nest citizen from the out-side places 
often breaks through, and then as 
James Clark used to say “ let nature 
caper to the edification of the audience”  
already the talkers are being sought 
for to aid this ami that scheme and 
some hard knocks may be expected.
The sad news was received last 
Tuesday March the 12th, of Mr. G. 
Kelley, who froze one of his feet badly 
while out with a driving party.
The makers of maple sugar in this 
vicinity are anticipating a very good 
season this spring as the out-look for a 
good run of sap is considered very fair. 
There is very little frost in the ground, 
although there is snow enough to hold 
it and the warm days which ought to 
be along before a great while should 
make the sap run well.
Mr. T. Kelley who is ill at his home 
was reported to be slowly improving 
but he is still confined to his bed, and 
it will be some time before he will be 
able to get around.
The members of the local horse rac­
ing of this place are talking of having a 
race while the roads are. in shape, the 
list of events will probably include the 
snappy free for all. And it is being 
whispered that a matched race will be 
had between Mr. James White’ s bay 
gilding, “ Hello Bill,”  and T. C. 
Randall’ s bay mare, Maud, otherwise 
known as the “ medecine mare” for cash 
or votes. This in itself would furnish 
good sport, and with the other race 
should make one of the best times that 
have yet been offered in this place.
W. C. T. U. Notes.
Child Labor was the subject of the 
W. C. T. U. meeting March 7th.
1 he chairman, Miss Downes, opened 
the meeting with appropriate remarks 
and papers were given by Mrs Ward 
and Miss Yates. The large number 
of ladies present listened with breath­
less interest as vivid pictures, of child 
labor were drawn from personal 
knowledge and responsible authors, of 
the terrible suffering endured by little 
children working in Glass, Soap and 
Tobacco factories and above ground 
coal mines. Miss Yates drew special 
attention to the effect of child labor on 
the after life of the child, their strength 
and vitality being worked out of them 
in childhood, they are when grown fit 
for nothing and sometimes become 
useless vagrants. Miss Yates closed 
her address with a beautiful poem on 
the “ Sufferings of the Little Child,” 
from Browning.
“TownTalk”Flour
(Am erica's Greatest Winter Wheat Patent)
J l s k  y o u r  G r o c e r  f o r  “ T i d - B i t s ”  f r o m  “ T o w n  T a l k '  — ( h e  l a t e s t
C o o k *  h o o k .
Leads all com petitors. 
Makes more and better 
bread, b ism its. cake, 
pastry than others.
Nasal
CATARRH
In nil its stages.
Ely’s Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and heals 
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives 
away a cold in the head 
quickly.
C re a m  H a lm  is placed into the nostrils,spreads 
over the membrane amt is absorbed. Relief is im­
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying—does 
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug­
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, New York
G i r l s  W a n t e d .
G ood P ay .
(■’i r i s  w a n t e d  f r o m  Ls (<>;;<< \ < ; i rs  o f  
a g o  t o ^ l e a r n  t l i o  m a k i n g  o f  r u b b e r  
s h o o s .  T a k e s  t w o  w e e k s  to  I r a n i .  
H o a r d  a n d  r o o m  r o u t  p a i d  w h i l e  
l e a r n i n g .  E x p e r i e n c e d  h a n d s  e a r n  
f r o m  $S. to  .$ 1 '1. p e r  w e e k ,  p e r m a ­
n e n t  w o r k .  A d d  r e s s .
B eacon  F a lls  Rubber S h o e  
C om pany
BACON FALLS. CONN.
Buffalo Coats
2 N ew  G enu ine Buffalo Coats 
made in the best possible manner 
and h a v in g  G enu ine Otter Collar 
and Cuffs. For sale at a very  low 
price.
J. F. BOND
34 Free  .St.,
Portland, Me.
F a rm  F o r Sale.
Three hundred acre farm located 
seven miles from Houlton, One half 
mile to R. R. station. Best of potato 
soil. Buildings are A. No. 1 and will 
sell on easy terms for less than the ori­
ginal cost of the buddings. A bargain 
and a beautiful,home for some one. 
H A R R Y  R. B U R L E IG H , 53 Plea­
sant St. Tel. 103-3
F o r Sale.
A larg* '  f a r m  in K c m i r h c c  ( ’<>.. 
w i t h i n  m m  h a l f  m i l< ‘ o f  t in -  s t a t i o n  
w h o r e  e a r s  a r e  p l e n t y  a n d  f r e i g h t  
r a t e s  l o w .  N e a i '  n e i g h b o r s ,  c h u r c h ,  
s t o r e  a n d  s c h o o l .  K in o  n e w  se t  ol  
b u i l d i n g s .  F a r m  r a i s e d  ISoO b i d s ,  
p o t a t o e s  in It«>.">. w i l l  c u t  ion t o n s  o f  
j h a y  in  lhotl. ifin a c r e s  u p  f o r  g r a i n  
a n d  p o t a t o e s  t h i s  y e a r .  . A n y o n e  
w a n t i n g  to  o b t a i n  a g o o d  f a r m  a t  a 
la  i r | ) r i c e  'w r i t e  t < >
If. <). B r o wRi ver s i de .
Me.
I*. ( >. R o x  L'hn. g p  12
F e a th e rs  W anted .
We are in the market to buy native 
feathers. Write u* quantity, and kind 
that you have to offer.
BANGOR M A T T R ESS CO.
Bangor, Maine,
F or Sale.
While teams are hauling, will se 1 
dry 4 ft. hard wood for §4 .7.3 per core. 
H A R R Y  R. B U R L E IG H , -33 Pleas- 
sant St. Tel. 108-
FOR SALE.
One 5-horse power Gasolene 
E n g in e  in good condition.
GUO. I I .  T A B K R  N  CO.
G irl W anted .
( ’apitdle girl for gcimral house 
work. $4.oo per week. Apply to 
M r s . L k a c h ,
I 1 ia t ics  S t .,
K A W M  \ V A A ' I I C I >
We can sell your farm fni'j$_V> per thousand 
and in less time than anyone in New England 
no matter where it iss i tua to l .  Wea.sk nothing 
unless we sell, or in advance. Semi at once for 
particulars if you wish to sell i>efore Spring. 
U’e have no agents who will call on you.
I I .  I ^ .  H O Y T ,
53 P leasant S t . ,  Malden Mass.
F o r Sale.
One 2.3 inch “ Undercut”  paper cutter 
in good working order. Apply to 
T im es  office.
r
r s s s s s jr j*
i Timber Lands For Sale
I have for immediate sale two blocks of freehold 
lands containing' about seven thousand acres, 
situate in the County of Y o i k  in the Province 
of New Brunswick, within two miles of the C.
P. R. It is e-tiimitcd that there arc Seven 
Millions of Spruce, .Seven Millions of Hardwood 
and One and One Half Millions of other Lumber 
on the property. The price is >5. an acre.
Also a Block of ireehold land containing One 
Thousand acres, situate in the County of 
Carleton in this Province about eight miles from 
the Town of Woodstock. It is estimated that 
there are on this Block about two Million of 
Pine, .Spruce and Cedar. Five Hundred Thou­
sand ol White Birch and about Five Hundred 
Thousand of other lumber. Brice of this Block 
furnished oa application. For further partic­
ulars apply to
N. W . W IN SLO W , Solicitor ry
Jgj W O O D S T O C K ,  N .  B.
HEADQ UARTERS FORGASOLINE EXTCI1TES
If you want an engine for portable work
L ight, S trong , Sim ple an d  D u rab ly  B uilt
In v e s tig a te  th e  RELIANCE WOODPECKER
C arefu lly  made, moderate priced.
MIAMI ENGINES
Unexcelled for grade of workmanship, material and finish. 
Start easily at 40 below zero. Al l  sizes, 6 to 50 II .  P. A  
postal firings our catalogue. Write us your wants- Same 
bargains in good second hand engines.
Brackett, Shaw & Lunt Co.
S O M I i W S W O R T H ,  X .  I I .
WILLIAMTELLFLOUR
/ / . Ohi o  g r ows  Mi a mi  vai l ,  y wh e a l ,  t he
 ^ hi.~.i wh e a t  in t he  wor l d,  a c c o r d i n g
p  » ‘ f' to < J o v e n i m e n t  >~iat ist ic-o ' {' hat ' s  
_ ' G  A wh a t  m a k e s  W I L L I A M  ' F E L L  
F L O U R  t he  best  (loll r-- t  lie best  Hour  
a bso1111 e I v .# 7 %'
FOR SALE E VER YW H ERE. ASK FOR IT.
A. H. FOGG CO., D is tr ib u te rs , H oulton .
l ^ T  1 *  I I have moved my stock of F ish , Groceries
A ^  ^  l w  ♦  &(?., from the room lately occupied by me
for a M arket to the room above, where I will be pleased to 
see all my old customers, and hope to see lots of new oties.
I shall try to fill their orders to the best of my ab ility .
C. H. W ILS O N ,
M arket Squ are . T e l.  Connection.
i r j \ .  I * > 1  1 O l  { S . A  I  TIC.
An 80 acre  fa rm  a sh o rt d is tan ce  from  
P a tte n  village, overlook ing  th e  towiu, 
w ith  a  chance for a  p o ta to  house on th e  
R. R. trac k , on th e  farm .
A ddress Box 54, P a tte n , M aine.
ECZEMA AND PILE CURE
P A R K E R ’S 
HAIR  BALSAM
Cleanses and beautifies the hair. 
Fromutc* a luxuriant growth 
N ev er F a lla  to  E e s to re  G ray  
H a ir  to  i ta  Y ou th fu l Color. 
Cura* scalp diseaM* *  hair falling.
Mary — Dark circles under Jhe eyes
indicate a sluggish cireulat;ur)i torpid C D C C  Knowing whe-t it was to suffer, I 
.• Q i,’ • , r n t t  will give FREE OF CHARGE, to
liver and Ki ln .xercise and any afflicted a positive cure for Eczema, (Salt
Hollister’ s Rocky Mountain 'lea will ■ Rheum, Erysipelas, Files snd Skin Diseases.
j Instant relief. Don’t suffer longer, Write F. 
W. WILLIAMS,  400 Manhattan Avenue, New York. Enclose Stamp.make you well and beautiful. 3,3 cents, Tea or Tablets.
J. Cochran . The Aroostook Times one year f  1.00.
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I New Goods
Some of the latest ideas to be 
Been in our G arm ent Departm ent 
are  Jum per Suits in Silks, M adras, 
Muslin and Gingham. Prices on 
suits range from $1.00 to $30.00 each 
Prices on P ress Skirts 75 cents to 
$12.00,
New Goods
In  Ladies Coats. The styles 
you will see here are The “ Poney 
Coat1' 22 to 26 in. long. Eatons 
16 1-2 to 17 in. long and t h e  e v e r
Popular Box Coat 24 to 60 in. long 
in all the new m aterials from  $2.25 
to 25.00 each.
New Goods
Never before have such an as­
sortm ent of W aists been placed 
before you in this section to choose 
from. Latest styles and m aterials 
Muslin, Silk and Allover Laces. 
Prices range from 49 cents to $7.60 
each.
New Goods
$2 .000 worth of silks just receiv­
ed. A ll the Latest, shades, and 
textures are here to make the de­
partm ent complete, prices from 25 
cents to $1.50 per yard.
New Goods
Plenty of polite and attentive 
clerks will be here to serve you. 
And remember our motto is sa t­
isfaction or your Money Back.
New Goods
NEW GOODS NEW GOODS
1 9 0 7
SPRING
i
SaturdayMARCH OQ fto ft Saturday 00L i  ^ 1 1  I  I* M A R C H  L l l
A T  T H E
N E W  Y O R K  S T O R E
$15,000 Worth! $15,000 Worth!
Of Bright, Clean, Snappy Up-to-Date
Dry Goods, Notions, Small Wares,Ribbons, Gloves, Corsets, Waists, Skirts, Suits, Jackets,Rain Coats, Etc., Etc
! ' < > ] [ «  1 . A 1 M K S  .V  >  1 >
J  1 J
-i r  | t1 O  P  K  A  p :  1 ) - A
and ready for your inspection.
Correct Styles, and One Low Cash Price To All.
Garment Dept. 22 feet w ide, 80 feet long, filled w ith  ev e ry th in g  you  m ig h t w ish  to  m ak e  a com plete  outfit. M ss D ella Cox h a s  ch a rg e  of th is  d e p a rtm e n t. A lte r­
a tio n s  a re  m ad e  r ig h t in  th is  d e p a rtm e n t, an d  a 
p e rfec t fit is g u a ra n te e d . E v e ry th in g  w ill be 
done to  m ake  you  feel a t  hom e.
10,000 y a rd s  of N ew  Cotton, S ilks an d  P rin ted  Goods th a t  w ill s ta r t le  you 
b o th  w ith  th e ir  b e a u ty  an d  th e  low  p rice  th e reo n . In  sp ite  of advance  on a ll 
co tto n  goods w e w ill m a in ta in  th e  old p rice  on co tto n  goods d u rin g  th is  sale.
Do you  w a n t a  good tra d e  in  a  F u r  Coat ? W e hav e  a  few  left.
Remember we give you Tickets on the 42 
Piece Dinner Set with every 10c purchase.
P a r ty  ho ld ing  P ink  T icket No. 205, Y ellow  T icket 
No. 476, Y ellow  T icket 100—call and  ge t d ish es ......
Chas B. Whitcomb John A . Riley
Agents for Standard Patterns, 
Myers Gloves, Nemo Gorsets.
1 9 0 7
SPRING
56 Main St.,
Houlton, Me.
New Goods
H o u s e  k e e p i n g  I)epi .
Lace C u r t a i n s  5b r e n t -  pa i r  
am i  up.
Hugs  2b ce n t s  ea ch  a n d  up.
B l a n k e t s  40 ce n t s  p a i r  a n d  up.
S h e e t s  50 ce n t s  e a c h  a n d  up.
P i l low S l ipps  12 1-2 r e n t s  a n d  
up.
W h i t e  Bed S p r e a d s  5b ce n t s  
an d  up.
B e s t  of pa q u e  w imlow s h a d e s  25 
cen ts  each .
New Goods
1 9 0  7
SPRING
Clov es ,  Hose,  a n d  I ' n d e r w o a r .
La d ie s  H o s e  In ce n t s  p a i r  up  to 
1.50 cent s .
C h i l d r e n ’s H ose  In ce n t s  pa i r  
a n d  up.
L ad i es  S p r i n g  Ves t s  5 cen t s  
a n d  up.
W e  c a r r y  the  c e le b r a te d  l ine of 
C H O W N ,  m u s l in  u n d e r w e a r  a n d  
sh i r t  wa i s t s ,  for  s ty le  a n d  w o r k ­
m a n s h i p  t h e y  a r e  not eq u a le d .
Bel ts ,  F a n c y  Col l a r s  a n d  n o t ­
ions.  g rea t  a s s o r t m e n t .
New Goods
Sale  a g e n t s  in th i s  town  for 
M Y F K S  C L O Y L S .  l ive r  p a i r  
W a r r a n t e d . New S h a d e s ,  a 11 sizes.
Keim inhei  tha t  .a s l igh t  m i s ­
t a k e  in s t i t c h i n g  y o u r  cu t se t  m a y  
spoil  tin- ('fleet of y o u r  finest gow n.  
W e h av e  all st V i e s .
New Goods
Be au t i f u l  o rb i ted  goods,  suc h  
as  Lawn s .  Dimi t ie s ,  Ba t i s t e s  <>i 
g au d i es .  F an cy  Sui t  mgs,  ( ia la t ea :  , 
Pe rca les .  Si lk Musl ins .  S i lk  T i s ­
sues .  S p i d e r  S i lks  etc.  F ro m  5 
cen t s  per  y a r d  up.  (Jet the  goods  
now. then get \ m iy  dressmaker 
w h en  von can.
New Goods
> •i
2< h h i \ (Is. ( 'ot t on  w o r t h  n o w  S 
c e n t - y a r d  d u r i n g  t h is s a l e  5 5-4.  c 
11 m m t y d s .  ( ' r a s h  w o r t h  7 e. a t 5 c,
S | m r i a l  a it on t imt gi \ en to ma i l
order s .
Sa mp l e *  sent  a n y  w Imre <m r e ­
ques t .
NEW GOODS NEW GOODS New Goods
I
i
■
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OF LOCAL INTEREST J
Mrs. R. L. Cranilelmire, was in 
Bangor last week.
Mr. John  Hughes, was in Caribou 
last week on business.
D. W . Newcomb of Woodstock, 
was In town Monday.
Chas. G. Briggs of Caribou, was 
in H oulton Tuesday on business.
The town schools closed on F ri­
day last, for a two weeks vacation.
H. J, Tarbell of Sm yrna Mills, was 
doing business in Houlton Monday.
F. P. Tinker traveling^ Freight 
Agent C. P. R., was in town Mon­
day.
A. G. Fenalson, Fort Kent, was in 
town Tuesday attending Probate 
Court.
F. G. Dunn, one of our Ashlands 
prominent lawyers, was in town 
Tuesday on business.
Elbridge Parks has gone to Fred- 
eriction, to spend his vacation with 
relatives and friends.
Mrs. P. W. Cody of Millinocket, is 
the guest of her brother Mr. F. A. 
Gellerson, on Court St.
Miss Bernice Packard is confined to 
the house with an attack of appendi­
citis and typhoid fever.
Mrs. Josephine H errin  H ilyard, 
who was well known in this town 
died last week in Philadelphia.
Dr. H. M. Chapm an of Bangor, 
was in town Tuesday called here by 
the illness of Mrs. Geo. B. Dunn.
L, B. Rogers of Patten , was in 
Houlton Tuesday on his way to 
Littleton to attend Pomona grange.
Judge Fessenden, of Fort Fair- 
field, was in Houlton Tuesday, pre­
siding a t the session of Probate 
Court.
Prin. W. F. Cowan of the High 
ftohool, left here Saturday morning
ret t i m e d
h a v e  
t ha t  
d a y s
Jtev.  F a t h e r  Me Ca r t v  
f r o m  B a n g o r  last  w eek .
Miss  C a r r i e  D u n n  left  h e r e  F r i d a y ,  
fo r  F a s t  J a f f r e y  N.  H . ,  w h e r e  s h e  
w i l l  v i s i t  h e r  s i s t e r .
Mr .  A l e x  A m o s  of  D o a k t o w n ,  N .  
B.  is v i s i t i n g  h i s  b r o t h e r  S a m u e l  
A m o s ,  a t  29 G r e e n  St .
Geo.  S w a s e y  o f  C o n w a y ,  N .  If . ,  
f o r m e r l y  of  H o w e  B r o o k  w a s  a t  th e  
E x c h a n g e  o v e r  S u n d a y .
Thos. A Young l e av e s  h e r e  to - d ay ,  
fer Searsport, w i t h  h i s  f a m i l y  w h e r e  
he is to reside in t h e  f u t u r e .
The P a i n t e r s  of  H o u l t o n  
agreed w i t h  th e  C a r p e n t e r s  
n i n e  h o u r s  s h a l l  c o n s t i t u t e  a- 
w o r k .
H o n .  W .  W .  Se w al l  of I s l an d  
F a l l s ,  w a s  in tow n  S a t u r d a y  a n d  
S u n d a y  th e  g u e s t s  of  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  
P r id e .
T h i s  w e e k  c a r p e n t e r s  a r e  b u s y  
f in i s h in g  th e  o u t s i d e  of  th e  p ia zz as  
on  t h e  E l k s  b u i l d i n g ,  w h i c h  wi l l  
a d d  v e r y  m a t e r i a l l y  to t h e  a p p e a r ­
a n c e .
Miss  R y a n  h a s  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  
M a r k e t ,  w i t h  a  c o m p l e t e  l ine  of  th e  
l a t e s t  M i l l i n e r y ,  a n d  a n n o u n c e s  a n  
E a s t e r  O p e n i n g  on  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t ­
u r d a y ,  M a r c h  29 a n d  30.
Mr. F o r e s t  R o b e t s ,  w h o  h a s  been 
employed i n  t h e  P i o n e e r  Office,  w as  
taken s u d d e n l y  ill on  F r i d a y  last  
with a p p e n d i c i t i s ,  h is  m o t h e r  c a m e  
from C a r i b o u ,  M o n d a y .
A t  a  m e e t i n g  of  th e  C a r p e n t e r s  of 
H o u l t o n  h e l d  r e c e n t l y ,  it w a s  vo te d  
t h a t  a f t e r  M a y  1. 1907 n in e  hoi  rs 
w o u l d  c o n s t i t u t e  a  d a y ’s w o r k ,  a n d  
t h e  w a g e s  wi l l  r e m a i n  as  t h e y  a r e  
now.
A  s t i l l  f i re a l a r m  w a s  g iv e n  on 
S u n d a y  n i g h t  a b o u t  9 o ’c lock  for 
s m o k e  in tin* P u t n a m  a n d  W h i t e
T H E  H O C  ET ON  PA UK A N D  
D R I V I N G  A S S O C I A T I O N .
A N N  C A R  T O W N  M E E T I N G .
A p a r k  is one of t In 
t ions  of  a  town  a n d  t h 
b u s in e s s  m e n  of Hoi i l t
ch ie f  
■ fact t 
mi e re
a t r ac -  
i; 11 t he
t a k i n g
to spend his vacation in Auburn and | block on M arket S q u a r e ,  th e  hose 
Boston.
Miss Ruby B arker has resigned 
her position with the Times, and 
has accepted a position with Mrs. D.
B. Gillin.
Hon. H. P. G ardner of Patten, is 
mentioned as a  possible candidate 
forGovenorof Maine a t the next 
State Convention.
Mrs. Henry Smith one of the 
older residents of the town died last 
Week, at the age of 90 years, the 
funeral took place on Sunday.
Miss Flora Trefrey who has taken 
a course in Miss Beal’s School in 
Bangor, has accepted a position as 
stenographer and book-keeper in the 
T imms Office.
Mrs. E. R. Ufiord organizer of the 
Royal Neighbors of America is in 
tow n, and through her work a class 
of thirty were adopted into the order 
last week.
$here will be a social a t W ood­
man's Hall, Thursday evening by 
the Royal Neighbors of Am erica to 
which the gentlemen are invited.
Ladies are requested to bring cake.
W. S. Knowlton, Representative 
to the Legislature from Monson, also 
principal of the Bridgewater High 
School, was in Houlton Tuesday on 
business. Prof. Knowlton has 
taken a prominent p art in the Legis­
lature this winter having been chair­
man of a number of im portant com­
mittees.
No greater change has been made 
in any of the stores in town than 
that made by H ubert Sm ith in his 
Kapdy Kitchen. The entire store, 
has been painted, the soda fountain 
moved, new tables in, and the 
manufacture of Candy moved to a 
Beat room in the basement, m aking 
in all a great improvement.
With March on the last half, we 
had on Tuesday night and W ednes­
day forenoon the worst storm of the 
■eason. It commenced snowing at 
six o’clock and snowed anil blowed 
hard until W ednesday noon. The 
snow is very damp, so it cannot 
drift much more. Previous to this 
the month of March has been very 
pleasant.
I t  is understood that Carter &
Corey, the firm which handles the 
larger part of the product of the 
Aroostook potato fields and owns 
the largest potato house in the world 
at Stockton, is to remove its main 
offices from Presque Isle to Bangor 
and occupy offices in the Sterns 
building on Exchange street as soon 
as that building is ready for oc­
cupancy.
A t a meeting of the Houlton Park 
and Trotting Assn., and the Gentle­
m en's driving club, held at the 
Exchange last Thursday, it was 
voted to buy the Good Farm  on the 
Bangor Road for a park provided, 
funds could be raised to meet the 
expense of buying the farm and 
building suitable buildings. It was 
voted to Incorporate under the name 
of the Houlton Fair and Park 
Association, and a eoininitiee for 
th a t purpose was appointed. If t lie 
scheme meets with the approval of 
the business men anil those inter­
ested, it will be a go, if not we will 
not have a ry  park this season.
w a s  l a id ,  h u t  no  w a t e r  w a s  t u r n e d  
ortt T h e r e  w a s  no  d a m a g e .
A t  t h e  M e t h o d i s t  E p i s c o p a l  
c h u r c h ,  t h e  S u n d a y  A.  M.  se rv ic es  
wi l l  be  a p p r o p r i a t e  to P a l m  S u n d a y .  
T h e  s u b j e c t  of  th e  p a s t o r ’s e v e n i n g  
a d d r e s s  wil l  he “ T h e  S en se s  of  th e  
S o u l ” . S p e c i a l  m u s i c  a t  b o th  s e r v i ­
ces.
A  sp e c i a l  m e e t i n g  of  H o u l t o n  
L o d g e  N .  E .  (). P. ,  wi l l  he h e l d  on 
T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g  M a r . ,  21, a  l a rg e  
n u m b e r  of  c a n d i d a t e s  for  in i t i a t io n  
a r e  e x p e c t e d .  M e m b e r s  a r e  r e q u e s t ­
ed  to a t t e n d .  L ig h t  r e f r e s h m e n t s  
wi l l  be s e rv e d .
A  n o w  t i m e  t a b le  w en t  in to  effect 
on  t h e  B.  <fe A.  M o n d a y ,  w h i c h  wil l  
be f o u n d  i n - a n o t h e r  c o l u m n  of th i s  
p a p e r .  Tin* t r a i n s  for  th e  W es t  
l e a v e  h e r e  a  l i t t l e  ea r l i e r ,  a n d  tin" 
a r r i v a l s  f ro m  t h e  W e s t  a r e  ab ou t  
h a l f  a n  h o u r  l a t e r .
H o u l t o n  G r a n g e  wil l  en jo y  th e  
p r e s e n c e  of  C o l u m b u s  H a y f o r d ,  
m e m b e r  of  S t a t e  E x e c u t i v e  C o m ­
m i t t e e ,  an i l  S t a t e  D e p u t y  C. S. 
S te t s o n ,  a t  t h e  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  of 
M a r c h  23. T h e  p r o g r a m  a n d
s p e e c h e s  wi l l  t a k e  th e  e n t i r e  a f t e r ­
n o on  a f t e r  o n e  o ’c lock .
T h e  U n i v e s i t y  of  M a i n e  Dill l ias 
f i na l ly  p a s s e d  b o th  t h e  H o u s e  a n d  
S e n a t e ,  i n  t h e  s a m e  f o r m  as  we a n ­
n o u n c e d  l a s t  w e e k ,  w h i c h  tin* m a n y  
f r i e n d t  of  th i s  i n s t i t u t i o n  will  he 
g la d  to  know'  $65,000, for  1907 a n d  th e  
s a m e  a m o u n t  fo r  1908, w i t h  a b o u t  
$90,000 fo r  tw o  n e w  bu i ld in g .
P O L O .
T h e  H o u l t o n  Po lo  c l ub  I r a n i  a n d  
t h e  a g g r e g a t i o n  r e p r e s e n t  ing Co.  L. 
m e t  a t W o o d s t o c k ,  T h u r s d a y  e v e n ­
ing,  in a  h o t  g a m e ,  w h i c h  r e s u l t e d  
in a  v i c t o r y  for  t h e  f o r m e r  by  a 
sc o re  of  1 to 0 . I t  w a s  th e  t h i r d  
g a m e  of  th e  se as o n  b e t w e e n  the se  
t e a m s  a n d  a s  Co.  L.  took th e  first 
t w o  t h e  H o u l t o n  bo y s  took  a  b r ac e  
a n d  w e n t  in for  r ev e n g e .
T h e  l i n e - u p :
ho ld  of  t in'  p ro pos ed  new p a r k  wi t h  
cut  h u s i a s t i a m  a r g u e s  tha t  it will  be 
a success .
T h e  l a nd  p u c h a s e d  for  th e  new 
p a r k  s e e m s  to he an  ideal  spot ,  
s i t u a . ed on t he road  to th e  f a m o u s  
s u m m e r  re so r t ,  N i c k e r s o n  L ak e ,  
w i t h  th e  r iv e r  f o r m i n g  its w e s t e r n  
b o u n d a vy,  a r d  th e  B a n g o r  Roa d  its 
e a s t e rn ,  w i th  e l eg an t  f a r m s  al l  
a r o u n d ,  P se e m s  to he jus t  t in'  spot  
for  a  p a r k  a n d  fa i r  g r o u n d .
I t  m a y  he sa id  t h a t  it is too far  
f ro m  t h e  c e n te r  of th e  tow n ,  hut  it 
is o n ly  a  m i l e  a n d  a  q u a r t e r  f ro m 
th e  s q u a r e ,  a n d  less t h a n  a mi le  
f ro m the  B. & A. S t a t i o n ,  w h a t  
s e e m e d  to he im p o s s i b le  d i s t a n c e s  
f ro m  th e  town  ten y e a r s  ago,  a re  
n o w  co n s id e r e d  r ight  in th e  h e a r t  
of  th e  c i ty .
A n  e le c t r i c  road  to N i c k e r s o n  
L a k e  will  not  be be y o n d  o u r  a m b i ­
t ion ,  a n d  th i s  ro ad  will  f u r n i s h  
q u i c k  a n d  c h e a p  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  to 
th e  ne w  p a r k .
T h a t  th e  p a r k  wil l  he a f inan c i a l  
su cc es s  t h e r e  can  he no do u b t .
T h e  p a r k  a t  P r e s q u e  Isle f u r n i s h e s  
a  good  i l l u s t r a t i o n  of thi s ,  as  
y e a r  be fore  last t h a t  p a r k  n e t ­
ted an  i n c o m e  of  m o r e  t h a n  
$2,(XX), ab o v e  al l  ex pe ns e s ,  
a n d  it w as  a poor  se aso n  on 
ac c o u n t  of  the  r a i n  d u r i n g  the  f ai r .  
H o u l t o n  h as  a l a r g e r  c o u n t r y  to 
d r a w ' f r o m  wi th  th e  ( ’. I', b r in g in g  
W o o d s t o c k  a n d  th e  tow ns  ac ro ss  the  
b o r d e r  in to  qu ic k  a n d  easy  c o m m u n ­
ic a t ion  wi th  ns a l so  tin* b r a n c h  to 
M a s a r d i s ,  A s h l a n d  a n d  Fort  Ken t  
c e n t e r i n g  here ,  th e r e  is no d o u b t  a 
first c l as s  f ai r  ca n  be m a i n t a i n e d ,  
a n d  tha t  it w i l l  he a f i nanc ia l  s u c ­
cess  f ro m tlie s t a r t .
T h e  tow n  of H o u l t o n  is mo re  
a t t r a c t i v e  to th e  peop le  of  the  
co u n ty  t h a n  a n y  o th e r ,  be i ng  l a rge r ,  
w i th  b e t t e r  bu i ld in gs ,  b e t t e r  s t r ee t s ,  
b e t t e r  g r o u n d s ,  a n d  l a rg e r  b us in e ss  
ho uses ,  a n d  it is s u r r o u n d e d  by a 
f a r m i n g  sect ion s e co n d  to no o t h e r  
in t he  wor ld .
T h i s  is i he  b us i ne ss  m a n ' s  o p p o r ­
t u n i t y ,  for y e a r s  we h a v e  I.......
“ s i t t i n g  on t he f e n c e "  w a t c h i n g  the  
o t h e r  fel low go by wi th  o u r  b es t
gir l .
E v e r y  y e a r  we h a v e  been •nidig' .d 
to see t r a i n  loads  of our  own c i t i ­
zens  w h i r l e d  a w a y  to I Vest j u e IsU.  
B a n g o r ,  a n d  o t h e r  p laces  to s pe nd  
th e  m m ie v  th e v  wou ld  ha v e  b e n
T o w n meet  inc has  r< e 
a n d  the  r eco rd  m a d "  
was  suc h  a s ha - n o v r  i 
t h i s  t o w n ’s h i s to ry  
s h o r t n e s s  of d u r a t i o n ,  
m o n e y  ra i sed ,  a n d  h 
elect  i Iig offi ee rs  i t was  
r eco rd  b r e a k e r ,  a n d  w
m a n d  goi  
o i l  M o n t !  
i ' ll m a d e  
d e f o r m  f 
a m o u n t  
a r u i o i i y  
c e r t  a i n 1 y 
l i e n  t h e  t
t ime con ies  t In* s o u n d  will  he a l to -  
gat  he r  d i f f e r e n t .
T h e r e  was  r a i se d  by  d i rec t  t a x a t i o n  
$79,900 bes ides  a loan of $|u,f»00 to 
c o m p le t e  the  Row doi n  St .  Schoo l  
H ou se ,  a lid bes ides  th i s  the  S ta te  
a n d  C o u n t y  t ax  will  h a v e  to he a d ­
ded ,  bo th  of w h ic h  will  he h i g h e r  
t ba n  hist ye a r .
W i t h  a g r o w i n g  a n d  p r os pe r ou s  
(own l ike H o u l t o n  t h e r e  tire man s '  
t h i n g s  w h ic h  se em  to he ne c es sa rv .  
yet  on M o n d a y  s o m e  were incl ined 
to he a l i t t le  e x : r ; i \ a g e n t  in so m e  
th i n gs ,  w h e r e  t h e r e  were m a n y  
o t h e r s  w h ic h  it s e e m s  to us could  
h a v e  been cut  d o w n  for th i s  y r ; c ,  
a n d  l a t e r  on i n c re a s e d  g r a d u a l l y .
T h e  fo l lowing  officers w er e  e l e c t ­
ed,  a n d  a m o u n t s  r a i s ed .  S e le c tm e n ,  
F r a n k  A. P e a b o d y ,  H j a l m a r ,  
E d b l a d  H a r r y  R.  B u r le ig h  ; 
A sse sso r s ,  F r a n k  A. P e a ­
body ,  H j a l m a r  E d b l a d ,  H a r r y
R. Bu r l e ig h ,  F r a n k  Pe a r c e
a n d  F re d  L. P u t n a m  ; S u p e r ­
i n t e n d e n t ,  F re d  L.  P u t n a m  ;
T r e a s u r e r ,  G eo r ge  W .  W i g g in s  ; 
T o w n  C le rk ,  M. M. C l a r k  ; Town 
A g en t ,  I r a  G. H e r s e v  ; T r u a n t ,  Offi­
cer ,  .L1 H.  W i n g a t e  ; M e m b e r  of  S.
S. Cum . ,  for  t h r e e  ye a r s ,  R o l a n d  F.  
Ch i r k  ; T a x  Col l ec tor ,  W.  F. T i t -  
c o m b  ; A u d i t o r ,  W .  F. J e n k s .
Poor ,  P a u p e r  I ns an e ,  a n d  T ow n
F a r m ,  too no
Discoun t s ,  A b a t e m e n t s  ; ,U(| C o m ­
miss ions .
I Ut C l 'c s t  .
T o w n  ( ifficers.
Su | )erinteli ( | el l !  of School s ,  
Mi s ce l l aneous  Pil ls.
Loads .  Br idges  S i k e wa l k  
Hoad ( ' ommi ss i om- r .
S t a t e  Road ,
Pu b l i c  L ib r a r y .
.Memorial  Bay.
S t a t e  M i 1 i t ; a .
St ree t  L i g h t s .
( 'elll'  t 'Ties.
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Co.  L. H .  I \  <’.
D o b b i n s *• Morr i l l .
H i l l m a n h,  b. T a g g e t t
C y r e. M o N u t t
C a m e r o n 1 . r. C a g g ia n o .
Y e t t o n 2 r G o ld en .
Score ,  1 to 0.
I t  iw r u m o r e d  t h a t  a  polo t e a m  hits 
b ee n  o r g a n i z e d  a t  W o o d s t o c k  t h a t  
wi l l  p l a y  on e  of tin* local  t e a m s  in 
t h e  n e a r  fu tu re .
W O M A N ' S  C L I  P  E N T E R T A I N ­
M E N T .
T h e  last  of  th e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t s  in 
th e  W o m a n ’s C l u b  Cour se ,  w as  a 
l e c tu r e  by  S e n a t o r  Bo l l ive r ,  a n d  
was  g iv e n  in S o c i e ty  H a l l ,  his t  F r i ­
d a y  n ig h t .  T h i s  w as  of a v e r y  h igh  
s t a n d a r d ,  a n d  w as  m u c h  e n j o y e d  by 
a l l  p r e se n t .  S e n a t o r  Bo l l ive r  is ti 
v e r y  a b le  s p e a k e r ,  a n d  he he ld  his  
h e a r e r s  t h r o u g h  the  a d d r e s s ,  a n d  
th o s e  w h o  w e r e  no t  t h e r e  w e r e  th e  
losers .
Too  m u c h  p r a i se  c a n n o t  he g iven  
th e  C l u b  for  th e  best  co u rs e  of  e n t e r ­
t a i n m e n t  t h a t  h a s  e v e r  been  g iv e n  
in H o u l t o n .
th e  tow n .  an d  th e  s u r r o u n d i n g  
c o u n t y .  C a n  a n y  iiimi w ho ex pe c t s  
to do b us i ne ss  he re  a fford to neglect  
to he lp  th i s  e n t e r p r i s e ?
T h e  hun t  has  been p u r c h a s e d  at a 
cost  of ab o u t  $3.non. bur  it wil l  need 
m o r e  t h a n  twice  th a t  a m o u n t  to put  
th i s  in to  p r o p e r  sh a p e .
T h e  t r a c k  a n d  g r o u n d s  m u s t  he 
g r a d e d  a n d  fences  a n d  b u i l d i n g s  
e r e c t e d .  T h e r e  is a m p l e  g r o u n d  
for  a first c l ass  t r a c k ,  hal l  g r o u n d ,  
a n d  e x h i b i t io n  g r o u n d s ,  ' f l ic p r o ­
m o t e r s  of th i s  e n t e r p r i s e  now tu r n  
to th e  b u s i n e ss  m e n  of th e  town ,  
a n d  ask  for th a t  f inan c i a l  su p p o r t  
w h i c h  th e y  h a v e  a r ig h t  to expec t  
f ro m th e  en e r ge t i c ,  c l ea r  h e a d e d ,  
p u b l i c  s p i r i t e d  me n ,  su c h  as  a rc  
f ou nd  in no o t h e r  tow n  in so l a rge 
n u m b e r s ,  a n d  t h e y  will  not  a sk  in 
va in .  T h e  b us i ne ss  m e n  of H o u l t o n  
k n o w  a good  t h i n g  w h e n  t h e y  see 
it.
A n d  w h i l e  it l ooks ve ry  e n c o u r a g ­
ing,  ye t  un less  e a ch  m a n  a p p r o a c h e d  
does  his  sh a re ,  th e  f a r m  will  r e m a i n  
in th e  h a n d s  of the  o r ig in a to r s ,  w h o  
a r e  wi l l i ng  to hold  it. H is up  to 
th e  b us i ne ss  m e n  w h e t h e r  we m a k e  
a su cc es s  of it or  n o t .
R I N K  N O T E S .
W e d n e s d a y  eve n i ng ,  M a rc h  13. 
before om* of  the  l a rgest  c r o w d s  ev e r  
p a c k e d  into the  r ink  bu i ld i ng ,  
G( oge Law won a. close,  e x c i t i n g  
atul  fast r ace f rom .Lick A d a m s .  
T h i s  was  the  th i r d  r ace  of th e  s e a ­
son b e t we en  Law an d  A d a m s  a n d  as 
t h e y  h ad  Split even  on the  two  p r e ­
v ious  ones ,  both m e n  went  in wi th  
c h a m p i o u s h i p  hopes  in view.
E a c h  m a n  had  t r a i n e d  f a i th fu l l y  
for th e  pas t  week ,  a n d  th e  r esul t  
was  th e  i as t es t  r ace of the  series .  
F p  to th e  1 1 th hip of th e  th i r d  mi le 
th e y  Were even,  hut  on th e  last few 
hips L a w ’s s t a y in g ’ qu a l i t i e s  p roved  
t he b e t t e r  and’ lie crossed  th e  line 
t en  feet a h e a d .  T h i s  r ace  was  to 
d ec id e  heyol td do ub t  w h ic h  of these  
m e n  was  the  f a s t e r ;  a n d  in the  m in d  
of m a n y  he p r oved  h im s e l f  c h a m ­
pion t h r e e - m i l e  s k a t e r  of the  s l a t e .
< )n t lie ot he r  ha ml,  a l a rge  n u m b e r  
of H o l l l t on ' s  r ace fo l lowers  bel i eve 
A d a m s  to he L a w ’s e qu a l  an d  would 
he wi l l ing to hack " J a c k "  for 
anot  h e r  race.
I ’ti less so m e  ou t - o f - to w n  a s p i r a n t  
s h o u ld  c o m e  th i s  way  loo k in g  for 
r aces ,  both  A d a m s  a n d  Law will 
ret  ire un t i l  next  win t e r .
T h e  next  a t t r a c t i o n  at the  P in k  
will  he a s ix d a y  t e a m  race for a 
p u r se  of $ 11M).
T h i s  r ac e  will  ha v e  en t r i e s  f rom 
W o o d s to c k .  F r e d e r i c t o n  a n d  o t h e r  
p laces  bes ide H o u l t o n ,  a n d  will  
c o m m e n c e  A p r .  8t h ,  at  9 o ' c lock ,  
for  f a t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  see hills.
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9.230 IM) 
! .( M Ml (Ml 
$23o.< k) 
$3( M 1.00 
$3l M (.( M I 
$10.IMMt.no 
I Barkret
111 m p, 
l i e  W ' - i - k .
H o 1C"-.
Tin- Si h f t  mi l l  w-i'i 
( 'oil! Ill i'-d< UUT>.
V o t e d  to el ec!  l - t l i eers  for  t h e  
w a t ' - r a n d  S e w e r  (' e m  pa n ies a n d  to
i ssue b o n d s  a s  p e r  warr. -i  n t .
V o t e d  t o a d o p t  <>rd i tin ne e  in i < la-  
t i on  to s i d e w a l k s .
V o t e d  to b u i l d  s e v e r a l  c u H ' - r t s ,  
a n d  t o  b u i l d  b r i d g e  mi  C o l u m b i a  
S t r e e t  a n d  t o  r e p a i r  C r e a s y  b r i d g e  
on B a n g o r  S t .
Voted  to sell  t h e  schoo l  b u i l d i n g  
on N ort  h S t .
V ote d  to pay  M a n s u r  e s t a t e  for 
h ind  t a k e n  $1,30.(Mt in M a rk e t  S q u a r e .
Voted  t h a t  tax< s he dm* a n d  p a y ­
a b l e  s a m e  as  last  ye a r .
V o te d  to pass  ov e r  a r t i c l e  in r e ­
g a r d  to l i qu or  a g e n c y .
B A N K R U P T 'S  P E T IT IO N  FOR D IS ­
CHARGE.
la the matter of i
Manfred W. Sprague, In bankruptcy 
Bankrupt, i
T o the H o n . C i .a k k n c k  H a i .k. Judge  of the
District Court of the United States for the
District of Maine.
MANFRKD W. SPR.A( UK, of Island halls, 
in the County of Aroostoo <. and State of Maine, 
in said District, respe itfully represents,
that on the 12th day of Jan., last past, 
tie was duly ad udg«l bankrupt,
under the Acts of Congress relating to bank­
ruptcy : that he has duly surrendered all his 
property and rights of property, and has fully 
complied witli all the requirements of said 
Acts and of the orders of Court touching his 
tianki ;ptcy.
W i ik k k k o k k  i ik  i’ll a v s, T h a t  he may 
be decn*ed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his es­
tate  under said bankruptcy  Acts, except such 
debts as are excepted by law from such dis­
charge.
Dated this lMlidav of Feb.. A. D. 11*07.
MANFRED W. Sl 'RACCH, 
Bankrupt.
OB D  KR OF N O T IC K  T IIK U K O N .  
District of Maim*, ss.
On this loth day of March, A. D. 1007, 
on reading the foregoing jM*tition, it is—
O h i >k n k t> it v rn  k C m  in', That  a hearing 
lx* had upon the same on tin* 3th day of 
-April, A. D. I1.' 7, liefore said Court at 
Cortland, in said District, at ten o ’clock in tin* 
forenoon; and that notice thereof In* publish­
ed in The  Aroostook Times, a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors and other persons in interest, may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they ham, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not he granted.
A N 1) I I IS FI II I || I H Oui)KHKI> i i v t i i i ; 
C o f k t , T h a t  the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, address to them at their places of 
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable <' i. a it i .nck  11 a i.k , 
Judge  of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
a t  I ’ortland, in said District, on tin* tilth day 
of March A . D. It* >7.
[l.. s.] JA .IKS F. IIKWKY, Clerk. 
A true copy of neti ion and order then*on.
A t t e s t : J A ] -1 Ks F. UK W K Y, C lerk
The T imes office is in a position to 
do your job print ing in a neat  and tasty 
manner .
M onticello.
Mr. V; i ii I b . 1) i; i - , i , . I i . > (; 1 ■ • ; i w a ­
in i I i\\ II n \ < - r Si I 11, III y .
A \ " i m g  -ci  i was  I n .rn i < < Mr. a i o I 
M i>. ( d ia ri es  N;is.m mi March
si x t '■'-n t !i .
T i n 1 M i in t ici -1 It> Idea l  I ) ra ma t i ■ 
Co. gave  t h e i r  | d a y  " T o n y  Tin- 
C m i v i r t "  in B r i d g e w a t e r  last S a t ­
u r d a y  e v e n in g  to a c r o w d e d  hou se  
ami  a m a t  s u m  w as  rea 1 i/.ed.
Ma ud ,  d a u g h t e r  of Mrs.  C h a r l e s  
Lon do n ,  was  un i t e d  in m a r r i a g e  
S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g  to Mr.  W i l m o t  
.Lines of 1 ’(in a g( - Lake .
Miss Neva  Buck has  mo ve d  lu-r 
s tock of Mi l l ine ry  goods  f rom the  
R a m s a y  house  to t he ( ' hem-v b u i l d ­
ing.
Cl i fford S h a r p .  a s t u d e n t  at 
H e b r o n  A c a d e m y ,  is at h o m e  on a 
sh or t  vaca t ion .
H a r r y  A t h e r t o n ,  w h o  has  been at 
h o m e  for so m e  t im e  on ac co u n t  of 
s i ck nes s ,  has  r e t u r n e d  to Bi t t sf ie ld 
to r e s u m e  his st udies  at \ i . (?
H.  P r i c e ^ W e b b e r  a n d  Co. p l a y ed  
to a c r o w d e d  ho us e  last M o n d a y  a n d  
T u e s d a y  ev en ing .  1
Mr. ( L A .  Ha l l  a n d  wife of  H o u l - j  
ton were in town .  S u n d a y ,  v i s i t ing -  
Mrs.  H a l l ' s  pa r e n t s .  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  j
( ' h a r l e s  I nice. |
Mrs.  H e r b e r t  I’o m k i n s  is v i s i t i n g  
relaf  iv .*s in Fori  Fai r f i e ld.
H a z e l  an d  Fern ,  d a u g h t e r s  of  Mr.
A N N ' I ’A l .  M K K T I N c  O F  M o N  F- 
M F N T I .OHC F N ( b '.up F. y  \  . \ p
At im an.  i ' ia 1 nmi-t ing of Momi-  
•■ii! Lo'l im No. ;n; F. a n d  A. M. 
Id at Ma son ic  Hal l ,  W e d n e s d a y  
oil ing,  th e  followdug- officers w e r e  
■ci oi | for th e  ensuing'  y ea r  :
. M. Pe rcy  L. Hideou t .
W. F r a n k  A. P e a b o d y .
W.  ( ' has .  A . M c f a n n a .
cf y • ( ' l ias.  F.  F. S te t s on ,
'on- W.  F. B r a d e n .
D. Bo l an d  F.  C l a r k .
D. < ' has .  ( ' .  N ewel l .
S. H o w a r d  M c l l r o y .
S. Dr.  F. F .  J a c k s o n .
\ \
F or Sale.
A s t o r y  a n d  a ha l f  ^ m t s e  w i t h  ell 
w o od sh ed  a n d  ba rn  c o n t a i n i n g  till 
m o d e r n  i m p r o v e m e n t s ,  s i t u a t e d  on 
th e  c o r n e r  of C l e v e la n d  a n d  Brook 
s t r e e t s .  Lot S rods d ee p  IH rods  on  
C l e v e la n d  s t r ee t .  E a s y  t e rm s .  
Apply to th e  T im ks O i k i i ' k , o r  
I*’. L. lit i,m \ (  ;s. Be the l .  Me.
2 Pip.
and Mis. Norinan McLem Iilive
been drk wit 1 the measles.
R e v . K. McKay of Hold toll
[>l'e;i <bed in lie M. F. ('hut eh last
Simd ay evening.
Mr (.'id eon FI i‘teller is on the
sick list.
Mr 11 any Betel'S, our new cits i nn
lldUSI■ officer. has moved his fainily
from ()ri( nt to their 11ew hmm on
Chur *h i-t fee .
Tin• ('em ra1 ollice hits been mo 1from the ( ') eimy building to the J
Office ! " 1' 111 e !I.V ueeupied by H. «'• 1
Shari ) Jr. 1
Girl W an ted .
If you were invited to some­
thing good w o u ld ’ nt you a c ­
cept it if you could ?
Y o u  can accept our inv ita t­
ion to trade here anil get good 
goods and a good setvice.
Will you accept 2 A l l  you 
need do is just w alk  inside 
the door. Its open. W e ’ ll 
he glad to sec y o u —and serve 
v o n .
A ( ’n p n b l e  g i r l  f u r  g e n e r a l  h o u s e  
w o r k .  A p p l y  t<> M k s . A .  T  
P i  tx a m . N e r t !  S i .
N urse G irl W an ted .
A n u Fse j  i r 1 11) cn re fur e! i i Id r< n 
ap p l y  to M k s . P. L. Hi hkdi  t .
(ii i Sc 11 (K 3 St ri i t .
The Cochran 
Drug Store,
PRKS CKI I ' TI ONS  a  s i -k c i a i .t y
EVERYTHING 
IN CUT 
FLOWERS
Can he had of me in quick tim e— and w hatever y 
older, von can rest assured I will send you the choicest 
of blossoms, cut. fresh from the plants and bushes.
No matter how I get your  order— by telephone, te le­
graph, mail or in person — I will see that the flowers 
go forward promptly to their destination. Moderate 
prices a lw ays,
S P E C I A L  P R E C A U T I O N  ; T o  insure 
against possible dissappointments, why 
not place your blaster order N O W  ? I ’ m 
rushed later you know.
I
A D A M  S E K E N G E R ,
C onservato ries : 32 N ew b u ry  St., ■  
BANGOR MAINE, ________ I
9 eo YEN .John Philip Sousa, who has no use for phonographs, has been forced to recognize the 
V ictor 1 tilking Machine as a formidable competitor.
The two-step king says that people will no long­
er go to concerts if they can have music in their 
own homes so easily and so cheaply as thev can 
with the Victor Phonograph.
T h is  is an u nw illing tribute, hut it nevertheless 
is a tribute- T h e  man who has a V ictor T a l k ­
ing M achine has a concert in his own home. Keen 
a k in g  could not have more At Nelson Pros, you 
can hear the Victor T a lk in g  Machine right aw a y .
D
O
GOLD MOULDED 
CYLINDER RECORDS 25c.
o
D
Biggest Assortment of Records of all 
kinds in Town.
NELSON BROS.
BRIGGS PIANOS.
[ O D O I
D
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T h e  A r o o s t o o k  T i m e s
E sta b lish e d  A p r i l  1 8 ,  1 8 6 0 .
A L L  TH E HOME NEWS.
PabUibed every Wednesday Morning by the 
Times Publishing Co.
CHAS. H. FOGG, Editor & Mgr.
iabteripstoii «i oer rear 1n*adv*nc3; sin?
oopies three cents.
»
The chief cause of unhappiness in 
life is discontent. It is a peculiar foi­
ble in human nature seldom or never to 
be satisfied with our own lot and to be 
•lwaya envying that of some one else, 
' entirely losing sight of the fact that no 
one can escapArouble, no matter what 
line of life he may adopt, and that no 
matter how bad his lot may seem he 
ean always find many whose situation 
is infinitely worse. The farmer whose 
sheep are killed by dogs, whose apple 
Mo—oma are frost bitten, and whose 
children have the measles envies the 
minuter whom, ha thinks, has nothing! 
fo do hot write one or two sermons a 
feek and enjoy himeelf the rest of the 
time, when the good of the ministerial 
•loth, with his flour barrel and his 
Woodshed empty end bis salary far in 
•nears, wishes his parents had made 
n *  a fcrmer.
4
Subscriptions in arrears $1.50 per year
tfu  S u b sc r ip tio n  ca n ce lled  u n t i l  a l l  a r r e a rs  <«(/«*« a r e  n ettled .
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of senerai inter­est are solicited
Entered at the post office at Iloulton for cir 
culation at seoond-claes postal rates.
If  you would increase your happiness 
and prolong your life, forget your 
neighbor’s faults. Forget the peculiari­
ties of )Our friends ; and only remem­
ber the points that make you fond of 
them. Forget all personal (jurrels, or 
histories that you may have heaid by 
accident, and which if repeated, would) 
seem a thousand times worse than they 
are. Blot out as far as possible, all the 
disagreeable of life; they will come but 
they grow larger as you remember 
them, and constant thought of the act, 
of meanness, or, worse still, malice, 
will only tend to make you more fa­
miliar with them. Obliterate every­
thing disagreeable from yesterday;
start out with a clean sheet lor to-dav 
and write upon it, for sweet memory’s 
sake only those things that are lovely 
and lovable.
Y o u r  L i v e r  
is B oss
If i t ’s not  feeling good 
there 's  going to be trouble.  
The stomach will grow 
tired,  then the kidneys, 
then the—but what ’s the 
use P You can avoid it all 
by taking
D a n g e ro u s  W o u n d s  1  £ a r f° nsfji/ §
A o r-u li-n tc n rim o  t . ----  1Accidents come unexpectedly.  I t  may be a nasty 
wound caused by stepping on a tack or a rusty 
nail, or it may be a cut, a burn,  a scald, a sprained 
leg or arm, a strained back,  frostbite, or some 
other  serious thing.  But d o n ’t worry if there's
JOHNSON'S
Liniment
handy.  I t  will fix you up in no t ime.  Takes away’ 
the  pang,  and heals fry get t ing at  the hear t  o f  the 
trouble.  Athletes say i t ’s fine for a good rubdown. 
Mothers say t h e y  could not do without  it for the 
children.  In  thousands of homes for 96 y?ars i t  
has soothed,  healed,  cured.
25 cents a bot t le—3 t imes as much  for 50c.
I. S. JOHNSON A CO., Boston, Mass.
They act as a gentle re­
minder  to the powers that 
bo that  the re’s work to do. 
They lend a hand—start 
things going, and give you 
back your health.
Think of it—a trip to the 
doctor’s and a big medicine 
bill ail saved when you buy 
a bottle of Parsons’ Pills at 
t he  drug si fire for 25c — 5 
bottles for £ 1.00 postpaid.
■ JX 'P
VC.
PUfUATtW PIUS,
I. S . JOH NSON & CO., 
B o s to n , M a ss .
Real Estate.
A T T R A C T IV E  REAL E S T A TE  O F ­
FERINGS.
Home at.fi investment. Beautiful resi­
dence, containing H rooms, 5 minutes walk 
from Post office and business section. In 
good repair. Price .>;ooo.00.
Substantia! and attiaet; v .  House, ei). shed 
and barn. > rooms, in very best condition. 
Price $:;-_’no.
New and modem. House, stable, ell and 
barn. Size of lot r.xiu tods. Contains 11 
rooms, Price 8 bsoo.no.
Must sell. 81 *5o.< 10 but s a house and l*irn, 
within * minutes walk of business section. 
City water.
THEO. J. FOX,
R eal E s ta te  B roker, 
H ou lton , Me.
New England tel., (M--M.
Independent tel., 1(58-22.
WE ARE.THE LARG EST  
A D V E R T I S E R S
— OF—
REAL ES TA TE
The Aroostook Times one year $l.(K)
CHAS. E. DUNN’S COLUMNS.
S l H  the Little Halt-Human Beaver.
A number of years ago it was found 
Hint the beaver in this state was nearly 
fttetminated, and close time was 
fitted upon this valuable fur producing 
inilMl, for a number of years. We 
•ft not sure that the close time has 
•spired. We rather think it has not, 
feom the very fact that someone has 
Introduced in the present session of the 
•Utt legislature a bill to have an open 
Jjiito on this animal. One of the 
inrgee made against the beaver is 
that he ia very destructive to timber 
•long the streams where he has his 
home. We recollect that a similiar 
<*»««• was. made against the teative 
hadgehog a few years ago and a bounty 
was offered by the State, of fifteen 
eenta for every dead hedgehog presented 
to the town treasurer in the town 
IflNN the qutllpig was killed. As we 
tNOlfeet it now, it cost the Stale about 
•forty thousand dollars (these may be 
Doaoointie figures) and come vety near 
•tramping the Republican party in the 
Ittt political campaign. So much for 
thi hedgehog. Offering a bounty on 
th# hedgehog and giving an open time 
Oil beavers works exactly alike as far 
U  the killing the animals are concern­
ed* No true sportsman traps the hedge-
afor his fur The beaver properly ictsd becomes an asset to the State. They are one of the finest fur 
fm lleeing animals we have, and we 
hgife never heard until lately that they 
irate destructive to forests. They are
train inly n o t numerous enough yet to build, their dams and houses 
etdhnger the forests of Maine. We j night the agent decided to 
ptMed the half century mark at j them. Secreting himself in the
and have been in 
mwre or less during that time and we 
have never seen a beaver or saw where 
llwy had damaged fimber lands.
We had an experience a few years 
•go with a colopy of these little half 
hamao animals that touched a tender 
•got In our hearts and have made us 
thfir friend. James R. Thurlough 
who was associated with me at that 
• time on the board of county commis- 
•iqneis, and I were making the June 
annual inspection of county roads and 
were driving up the old west Aroos 
took road through township, Range 5. 
Af wp came in sight of Goddard Brook 
In this township we noticed that the 
road was flooded with water. We 
ware unable for sometime to account 
for the amount of water as there had 
been no heavy rain fall. There was a 
pond of water above the bridge at 
feast four feet deep and flowing back 
Into the alder ground along the banks 
01 the stream for some distance. As 
we took a survey of the situation be­
low the bridge we found no water and 
•aw' no dam but on closer examination 
we foufcd the beavers had built a dam 
under the bridge between the lower 
abutments, using the bridge abutments 
for the ends of their dam. A skilled 
engineer with years of study and ex­
perience could not have selected a 
better pla«w for a dam than the beavers 
had chosen, being the narrowest place 
In the stream, with strong abutments 
a t each end to which they had fastened 
their dam. After their dam was built 
they found that the water was wasting 
ter running over the road at each end 
of the bridge but this did not seem to
! daunt the workeis rh they built little 
wing dams along the bank of the'road 
about a foot high and by this method 
flooded the highway. Something must 
be done. Our agent was coming in a 
few days to repair the roRd and the 
dam that had taken so many hours of 
toil for the beavers must be removed.
I In building this dam the beavers had 
showed more forethought than many 
mep with the power of reason are 
showing to-day. They had built the 
dam for the puipose of raising the 
water in which they could build their 
houses and store their supply of food 
for winter. Right here let us say that 
they have the secret of preparing wood 
so that it will lay in the bottom of the 
stream like a rock, this baffles the 
skill of man. VVe must confess that 
we went to our task of removing the 
dam with a feeling of meanness. We 
found in removing the dam that it was 
perfectly water tight, that they had 
built it of the material they found in 
stream and along its hanks, such as 
small trees, grass sods, stones gathered 
from the bottom of the stream ten 
weight the sticks and small trees as 
they went on with their work, some 
of the stones weighing as much as 
three or four pounds. After the tear­
ing away of the dam we expected that 
the beavers would see < other streams 
but when our agent arrived at the 
brook a few days later he found the 
dam rebuilt, the road again flooded 
with water and he was obliged to re­
move the dam. As these animals
in the 
watch 
woods
the forests: on the bank of the stream he waited 
* the coming of the dam builders 
After the twilight had gone and the 
shades of night had settled down suf­
ficiently for work the boss beaver swam 
up the stream, doubtless knowing that 
something was wrong with the dam by 
the amount of wffer that was running 
in the brook below the dam. After 
making a survey of the damage to the 
dam he swam down stream a few rods 
and called (in beaver language) to his 
partners to come up. At once three 
beavers swam up the stream and after 
a short consultation and inspection of 
the damage they commenced to re­
build. The three gathering material, 
and the fourth, largest one in the force, 
acting as master builder, stayed at the 
bridge and put the material brought 
by the other three, on to the work.
This went on systematically, intel­
ligently and persistently all through 
the night, and in the morning when 
the road force came to work they found 
the dam again rebuilt and the little 
workers gone. Yvre are sorry to have 
to chrenicle here ’hat it was found 
necessary to again destroy the dam. 
It was done more thoroughly this time 
and evidently the little home builders 
decided that it was useless to rebuild 
at this place, and moved, we hope, to 
some remote section where the cruel 
h*nd of man would not molest them. 
We have just learned that the open 
time proposed is from Oct. 1st, to May 
16th. These dates mean annihilation 
for the beaver. We trust the Aroos­
took delegation will be found loyal to 
the little half human beaver.
IN THE-UNITED S T A T E S
W E w ill soil your farm , homo, o r  business 
property w herever situated . Send fo r  our 
blank to Rive description o f sam e and have it  
listed with >>s. YW have }>u\ m s fo r property  
ail over the L'nito) Sta tes arid your farm , home 
or business proper ty  m ay be just \\ hat our 
customers w ant. I f  ymi \\ an t to buy a  farm , 
borne or business property, w rite  us to-day 
w hat you want and in w h at state, county, or 
town you w ant to locate. We issue a new 
booklet o f farm s, homes and business property 
that we have* fo r sale* every month and sen t on 
request. You had better have your farm , home 
or business property listed with us fo ro u r n ext 
ir.sue. I f  you need the service of an attorney 
before the Patent Office or oth er branches of 
the (Jov<Tnment in this city, w e will Rive you 
the name of a reliable firm. W rite today.
A ddressE. J .  T O T T E N  &  C O .
Bond Building Washington, D. C.
Central Stables
Notice.
To the Selectmen of the Town of Houlton ;
Gentlemen. I desire permission to build a 
Shed on rear of Laundry Building II xlb, 
and 11 ft., high, sides ind roof to be covered 
with some kind of (ire proof roofing.
A. A. Hutchinson.
On the foregoing petition of A. A. Hutch­
inson, ordered, that a hearing on same will In- 
bad at the Selectmen's < dlice in Houlton, on 
Monday the 25th, day of March, at nine 
o'clock in the afternoon, that a copy of said 
petition and this order of notice he puhlisln-d 
two times in succession prior to said hearing, 
in the A KOI )S l'( toK “TIM KS", that all in- 
tereshtl may then appear and he heard. 
FRANK A. PEABODY, 1 Sehvtmen 
ILIALMAR EDI5EAD, of
II AH BY K. BFKLKIGII,  ) Houlton
Legislative Notice.
on T e m p e r a  nee 
h e a r i n g  in t he
I hi *7 at
T im C o m m i t t e e  
will  g ive a I * 11 h 1 i (
S e m i t e  ( ’l i a m h e r .
l u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  lH h ,  
o ’clock IN M.
On an  Act to p r o v i de  f o r a  svs  
t e m a t i e  e n f o r c e m e n t  of th e  laws o; 
the. S t a t e  p r o h i b i t i n g  the  sa le  of  in - 
toxicat ing-  lLptors,
On ;m Act to a m e n d  Sec t ion  2d o! 
< ' ha  pt er  2d of th e  Rev ised  S t a t u t e s  
r e l a t i v e  to C i ty  a n d  T o w n  im pi o r  
A genc ies .
By o r d e r  of  t lie Coinmi11 ee,
A. IN 11<vise; ,  S e c r e t a r y .
JfOTlOK o r  F i r s t  M k k t i .x ; o k Gu k d i t o k s
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
I n the matter of 1
David Mooers, [ In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. )
To the creditors of David Mooers, 
of Ludluw, in the county of Anxwtook and 
district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 11th day 
of March, A. D. 1007, the said David Mooers 
was duly adjudicated bankrupt ; and 
that the fu st meeting of his creditors will l>e 
held at the office of Kdwin I.. Vail in Houlton, 
on the 20th day of March, A. D. 1*107, at 
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at which time the 
said creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
transact such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.
EDWI N L. VAIL,  Referee in Bankruptcy. Dated at Houlton, March 12, 1907.
Commercial Union Assurance Co., Ltd.
of London, England.
: ASSETS DKG. Ml, lhed.
Real Estate, S
Mortgage Loans,
Collateral Loans,
Shx-k.s ami Bonds.
< ash in < ffiiee and Bank,
Agents' Balances,
Bills Receivable,
1 nterest and Rents,
All oilier Assets,
Gross Assets.
Deduet items not admitted,
Admittnl Assets 
LI A 111 LtTI ES DEC 
Net Unpaid Losses.
1'neanitsi I’reniiums,
All other inubilities,
I 'ash ( 'apital,
Surplus over all Liabilities 
'IotaI Liabilities and Surplus
DONNELL X BE A BODY, Agent. 
Houlton Maine.
IRA G. HERSEY,
Attomov As Counselor at Law
andNOTARY PUBLIC.
O ff ic e :  b in c o c k  B lo c k
Reuldenoe, No. 3 W in te r St. 
HOULTON, M AINE.
Will Practice in all the Courts in the State
1 buy imp-:>2 T.lV'.t.Moi .up
National Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford,
Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS, DEC. Ml, linn;.
Beal Estate, $4til,M-js.ti;i
Mortgage Loans, bMO. P.ig.no
Shirks and Bonds, 4,HSO,7'.t7.oo
Cash in Office and Bank, 7ms.(it;
Agents’ Balances, 77s,745.*b |
Gross Assets, 87,<>7<»,K52.5t
Admitted A ssets, 7,**7i>,S52 51
L I A B I L I T I E S  DEC. Ml, lhob.
Net Unpaid Losses, 8 5ib,70s.71
Unearned 1‘remiunis, M.ssi,7o2.o*t
All other Liabilities, 45<>,<hmi.oo
Cash Capital, 1.000,ono.no
Surplus over all Liabilities, l,ggs,441,74
Total Liabilities and Surplus, >7,07b,s,52.54
DONNELL A I’EA BODY. Agent' 
Houlton, Me.
M12
Are you tired, fagged out, nervous, 
sleepless, feel mean ? Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea strengthens the 
nerves, aids digestion, brings refreshing 
sleep. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
R o b e r t  J. C o c h r a n
FOR SALE.
A  bargain  in a 2-horse power 
Gasolene E n g in e ,  but little used, 
in good condition. A p p ly  at 
T IM E S  O F F I C E .
Tha Aroostook Times l year $1,00
H. DRUMMOND FOSS
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Prompt Attention Given to Collecting.
Office Hoo.-s 8 to 12 : I to 5.
Telephone 2--2.
O F F I C E ,  F r e n c h ’s block, corner
Main and M eehahic  vSts.
A t M ars H il l  Office W ednesday 
and T h u rsd a y  of each week.
TRY CUR-X ZEMA TO-DAY.
If you have Eczema, hard  dry  skin, 
Itching Piles, <>r any disease of the skin and 
want a positive cure, try G F R -X -Z E M A . 
It immediately stops that awful itching and 
permanently cures all skin diseases. Don’t 
let the children sutTcr, try  this wonderful 
reiiKxiy. No bandages needed. C U R -X -
Z E M A  gives instant relief to Cltapjx-xi 
1 (amis, eohl or fever sores, burn. , etc. E n­
dorsed by physicians. At all druggists or by 
mail 50c. Sample sedt K m c Address, Cm - 
X-Zi'ina Co., Watervleit,  N. Y.
“ F I R E P R O O F  S A F E S ”
ProtixT your valuable ixxiks, pajiers, etc., with 
a tirepnxif Sate at a small cost. We sell a lirst 
class house combination safe delivered at your 
station tor only 825.00. We sell a first class 
store or office safe delivered at \our R. R. 
station for only Smx.oo Can you affinal to lie 
without one? With one of our standard lirw 
priwf safes your valuables are secure from lire 
and thieves. Write for cuts showing ditt« reut 
sizes and spivial low ju ices. 50 years in tin* 
business. We open and tepair all makes of 
safes in any part of the state. Every safe 
guaranteed.
M ark e t S quare , 
HOULTON, MAINE
H eadquarters  for Board ing, B a it ­
ing, and Sta b lin g .  L iv e r y  and 
S a le  Stable  in connection. 
C a p a c ity  over s ix ty  good stalls 
including roomy box stalls, w ith 
ample carr iage  room. T h e  best 
care taken  d ay  and night.
Prices moderate. ’ Phone 3 - 1  r.
CHAS. A. ATHERTON,
P ro p rie to r.
m
Commencing Mar. t until Apr. 30, '07
SPECIAL LOW RATES
S e c o n d  ( ' l a s s
To British Columbia and Pacific 
Coast Points
F r o m  H o u l t o n  Mo.
T o  V a n c o u v e r .  U. ( ’. ^Vi c t or i a .  B. < }
N . w  'V.  •-111111 is I • • r. H. C.  f  $58. 05.Scat t ie A l ac i mi n .  W a s h .  [ wPor t  l and,  ( )rc )
T< 1 N e l s o n , It .  ( ’. )
T r a i l ,  IT <’. ( RRKoss l a t ub  B. C.  r  OWd.UU( Ireel lWooiL 15. ( )Mi d wa y .  B. C.
P r o p o r t i o n a t e  Hat es  f r o m a n d  to 
ot he r  point s .  Al so Ka t e s  t > eoint .s 
itt ( ' o lorado,  I da ho ,  Ft , ah,  Montana a n d  ( ' a l i forni a .
For  Ful l  Par t  ici t lurs cal l  on vT. T.  Pe a r s on ,  Ho u l t o n  Me. ,  nr wr i t e  \V.  
B. H O W A R D ,  I). P.  A. .  <’ . P. K. ,  St .  J o h n ,  N.  15.
M. L Y N C H  IY CO.
Safe Dealers & Safe Openers,
9 Park St., BANGOR, ME.
PHOTOGRAPHS
L o o k  for the new Stu dio  
in the Houlton S a v in g s  
B a n k  B lock .
Entrance near Bu zzelPs  F u rn i­
ture Store. Look for the sign upon 
corner of building.
Call when in town.
F. C. NEALEY,
H O U L T O N , M A IN E .
Hare your shippiag tags printed at 
the T ioyes office.
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Hoolton Trust Company
HOOLTON, ME.
C&pit&l.Surplus & Deposits
$201,925.91
PAYS a 1-2 PER CENT  INTERES1 
ON TIME D EPO SITS
Issues interest b e a r i n g  Cert i f l -  
efttes of Deposits.
H as Safe Deposit Vault*. Private 
Boxes for Safe-keeping of^Papers 
and Securities.
Does a General Banking Business.
O V E R  1 100 D E P O S I T O R S .
<fisms K. Phuuncr, President.
WUUm A. Martin, Vice President 
P. Putnam, Treasurer. 
Walter F. Titcomb, Ass't Trees.
Now Is Your Chance
Potato Farm only i mile from 
Depot on main line of M. C. R. R. 
must be sold at once. 200 acres, 
60 in tillage, free from rocks, 1 1-2 
story house 9 rooms, and plenty of 
closets, woodshed and carriage 
house 30x50, barn 50x100 with 
cellar. These buildings are con­
nected and in good repair, also 
Hen House,, Ice House. Etc. 
Pine Orchard of 150 trees, big 
amount of wood and lumber.
If you want a good Farm at a 
trade this is your chance; you had 
better not stop to write but come 
and see this place before it is sold. 
Bnt further particulars and cat­
alogue of many other Farms will 
ho sent upon request.
L O C A L  IN T E R E S T . < 7
b r o k e n  d o w n ?  (Jo to
H. D. W HITTEN CO.
Dept. C.
Bank Block, Pittsfield, Maine
.fiH........................*... .....*........... ...................
WThy send your 
$umoy away for
SCWtBg
Machines
When you can buy the best in 
pour own Town direct from the 
lIMker at as low prices and on 
better terms.
Ju. A. S. May,
’AGENT 
57 Spring St. Houlton.
CVf-X.ZKMA U» •  positive cure aor Eczema. ItaSbw Pttes, or any diaeaae of the skin.
STOP THAT ITCHING.
- . Is f  —  .. - L!-  in -
and
c u r -x -z e m a  gives to the
wwrtrt miHti D o n ’t  suffer or allow
your f*>urin>»» to suffer with that terrible it- . .  .  ~ - - -  *-— -------lily cured. En-
Mpau
allftr
y corea <
ll eruptions of the skin,   
tinuimstr mllrf and permanent cure t  
n y oH *^*0*4* fast l 
AiiMmw n ibla 
when it can b* so speedily c re . - 
I by physicians. A t druggists or by 0 cents. Sample sent FREE. Address,
qhlag;tel0  . X-Zema Co. N. Y .
Tha Aroostook Times
a
1 year $1,00
S p e c t a c le s  
J e w e t t ’s.
Mrs.  G i l l i n ’s m i l l i n e r ,  Miss  H u r d ,  
of  B o s to n  a r r i v e d  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t .
S. X .  T a y l o r ,  t h e  w e l l  k n o w n  D r y  
G oo d s  m a n  w a s  in  t o w n  M o n d a y .
G o ld  F i l l e d  Q u a r t e r  Go ld ,  a n d  
S o l id  G o ld  L o c k e t s ,  a t  J e w e t t ’s.
N e w e s t  c r e a t i o n s  in  S p r i n g  F o o t ­
w e a r  a t  M e r r i t t ’s.
Neck Chains from $1.00 u p w a r d ,  a t  
Jew ett’s.
H .  W. Trafton of  F o r t  Fa i r f i e ld ,  
was in town on T u e s d a y .
Gold Moulded C y l i n d e r  B e e o r d s ,  
a t Nelson Bro s ,  o n ly  25 ce n t s  e a c h .
Osgood h a s  t l ie G o o d s  th e  peop le  
need a t  j u s t  t h e  p r i ce s  t h e y  need.
H a v e  y o u  se en  th e  n e w  s p r i n g  
s t y l e s  in  s iu . es  a t  M e r r i t t ’s?
H o n .  W .  T.  S p e a r  of  F o r t  F a i r -  
f ield,  w a s  in to w n  T u e s d a y .
G e t t i n g  t h i n  so  y o u r  r i n g  is too 
l a rg e ?  Go  to J e w e t t ’s a n d  h a v e  it  
m a d e  s m a l l e r .
G r e e n  T i c k e t  N o .  492 w o n  th e  
d i s h e s  l a s t  w e e k ,  a t  W h i t c o m b  a n d  
K i l e y ’s,  a n d  t h e  h o l d e r  is r e q u e s t e d  
to  ca l l  a n d  g e t  t h e m  
V a n g u a r d ,  R i v e r s i d e ,  C r e s e n t  
s t r e e t ,  a n d  o t h e r  h i g h  g r a d e  w a t c h e s  
a l w a y s  in  s t o c k  a t  O s g o o d ’s.
M is s  N a n  P h i l l i p s  a r r i v e d ,  W e d ­
n e s d a y  n i g h t  f r o m  E d m u n d s t o n ,  X. 
B . ,  f o r a  s h o r t  v i s i t  to h e r  a u n t ,  
Mr s .  F .  A .  N e v e r s ,  C o u r t  s t r ee t .
R a i l r o a d  m e n  s h o u l d  see “ O sg o o d ' s  
S p e c i a l ”  R a i l w a y  W a t c h .  I t  is th e  
b es t  m a d e  for  a n y w h e r e  n e a r  tin* 
m o n e y .
L o r i n g  J o h n  J o h n s o n  w e n t  to 
G a r d i n e r  T h u r s d a y ,  w h e r e  lie wi l l  
s p e n d  h i s  v a c a t i o n  w i t h  h i s  m o t h e r ,  
M rs .  P r a y .
Mr .  a n d  Mr s .  A.  H .  F o g g  lef t  
T u e s d a y  f o r  a  t r i p  to N e w  Y o r k  
s t o p p i n g  in  B a n g o r  P o r t l a n d  a n d  
B o s t o n  on  t h e  w a y .
M r s .  F l o r e n c e  W o o d a r d  w a s  th e  
s u c c e s s f u l  w i n n e r  of  th e  b a r r e l  of 
f lou r  a t  G .  W .  R i c h a r d s ’ s t o r e  l a s t  
w e e k ,  a n d  i t  is  m u c h  a p p r e c i a t e d .
S e n d  y o u g  o r d e r s  for  E a s t e r  
f lowers  to Adam  S e c k e n g e r ,  B a n g o r ,  
and they w i l l  be  d e l i v e r e d ,  w h e n  
wanted, its n o n e  too  e a r l y ,  a n d  y o u  
will get the b e s t  t h a t  a r e  g r o w n .
J o h n  C y r ,  r e c e n t l y  a  s t u d e n t  a t  
t h e  S h a w  b u s i n e s s  col lege ,  h a s  
t a k e n  a  p o s i t io n  a s  s t e n o g r a p h e r  in 
t h e  B a n g o r  & A r o o s t o o k  r a i l r o a d  
offices in  H o u l t o n .
M rs ,  S i l a s  D .  M c L o o n  w h o  h a s  
b ee n  s p e n d i n g  t h e  w i n t e r  w i t h  h e r  
Bon, W i l l i a m  D.  M c L o o n  of  S p r i n g  
s t r e e t ,  r e t u r n e d  to h e r  h o m e  in 
R o c k l a n d  l a s t  w e e k .
M u s i c  o f  e v e r y  d e s c r i p t i o n  at  
A s t l e ’s M u s i c  S to r e .  P ia n o s ,  
O r g a n s ,  P h o n o g r a p h s  ( E d i s o n  & 
V i c t o r ) ,  l a r g e  a s s o r t m e n t  of  R e ­
cords ,  B a n jo s ,  V io l ins ,  G u i t a r s ,  
M a n d o l i n s ,  t h e  l a t e s t  s h e e t  m u s i c .
I s a a c  X .  S m i t h  w a s  ca l l e d  to 
H o u l t o n ,  F r i d a y  m o r n i n g  by  th e  
s u d d e n  d ea t i i  of  h is  mot  Inn-. Mrs.  
S m i t h  w a s  90 y e a r s  o ld a n d  w a s  one  
of  t i le e a r l y  se t t l e r s  on w h a t  is ca l l ed  
th e  F o x c r o f t  r o a d .  Mr .  S m i t h  r e ­
t u r n e d  h o m e  th e  first of th e  w ee k .
T h e  F a c t  a n d  F ic t i o n  C l u b  will  
h o l d  i t s  a n n u a l  b a n q u e t  at t he  
E x c h a n g e  H o te l ,  M o n d a y  (‘vei l ing,  
M a r c h  25th.  T h e r e  wi l l  !><• an  i n ­
f o r m a l  r e c e p t i o n  a t  8 o ’c lock,  in th e  
p a r lo r s .  M e m b e r s  can  o b ta in  
t i c k e t s  for  t h e m s e l v e s  a n d  g u e s t s  at 
C o c h r a n e ’s d r u g  s to re .  T h e  c o m ­
m i t t e e  r e q u e s t s  t h a t  th i s  be d o n e  as 
e a r l y  in  t h e  w e e k  as  poss ib le .  T h i s  a  
w e e k  th e  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  of  tin 
c l u b  wi l l  be  o m i t t e d .
I  s h a l l  h a v e  a n o t h e r  e a r  load of 
H o r s e s  n r r i v e  a t  m y  Stiles S tab le ,  
W e d n e s d a y ,  M a r c h  20, w e ig h i n g  
f r o m  1,400 to 1,(550 lbs. ,  e a c h .  T h e y  
a r e  a n  e x t r a  goo d  l o a d ;  age ,  4 to (i 
y e a r s  old.  S o m e  f ine m a t c h e d  pai r s  
I  a l s o  h a v e  a  lot of  h e a v y  woods  
h or se s  on h a n d  y o u n g  a n d  p r ae t i ea l -  
iy  s o u n d ,  a n d  a  f ew n a t i v e  horses ,  
m a k i n g  in a l l  42 h e a d .  A hors e  for 
e v e r y b o d y .  C o m e  a n d  look th e m  
o ve r  w h e t h e r  yo u  b u y  o r  not .  X<> 
t r o u b le  to s h o w  t h e m .  E v e r y b o d y  
we lc o m e .
C i i a s . II. B k u k y .
E lk  T o o th  C h a r m s .  at . J ewet t ' s .  
Dr .  M. L. P o r t e r  of Da 11 fort li, was  
in tow n  on b us i ne ss  T u e s d a y .
H a v e  y o u  seen  t h e m ?  the  XeW 
S h o e s  tit M e r r i t t ' s  S h o e  S to rm
“ O sg oo d ' s  S p e c i a l "  W a t c h  wil l  
pass  inspect  ion on a n y  R a i l r o a d  in 
t h e  wor ld .
T h e  a l a r m  f ro m box 58 S a t u r d a y  
a f t e r n o o n  w a s  for  a  c h i m n e y  b u r n  
ing  ou t  n e a r  th e  15. A A.
Miss  th e  t r a i n  b e c a u s e  y o u r  w a t c h  
s t o p p e d ?  D o n ’t s w ea r ,  t a k e  it to 
J e w e t t ’s.
Mrs.  Moses B u r p ee  is e n t e r t a i n i n g  
. h e r  s i s te r ,  Mrs.  C u r r i e  of F r e d e r i c ­
ton,  tit h e r  h o m e  on M i l i t a ry  s t r ee t .
Ne l so n  Br o s '  P h o n o g r a p h s  a n  
g o in g  till of  th e  t ime,  g o in g  ou t  to 
c u s t o m e r s  a s  well  as  a c o n t i n u o u s  
conc er t  in M a r k e t  S q u a r e .
H o w a r d  P i e r r e  a p r o m i n e n t  at  
t o r n e y  of  M a rs  Hill ,  w as  in tow n  
T u e s d a y .
( J e t t in g  f l eshy so y o u r  r i n g  is too 
t i g h t ?  (Jo to J e w e t t ’s a n d  h a v e  it 
e n l a r g e d .
T h e  S n e l l  H o u s e  1ms l a t e l y  a d d e d  
e l ec t r o l i e r s  to the  ro om s ,  w h ic h  
f o r m e r l y  w er e  w i t h o u t  th e m .
R u b b e r s  a r e  a  sp ec ia l  f e a t u r e  m 
o u r  s to re ,  we m a k e  it a point  to 
have* n o t h i n g  but  the  best  in r u b b e r s  
at M e r r i t t ' s  S h oe  S to re .
Miss  A n n a  C u r r a n  lias r ec o ve re d  
f rom h er  rec-mt i l lness  a n d  left tin* 
ho sp i t a l .
To  r e d u c e  s tock  Osgood  will  sel l  
al l  B r ac e l e t s  at cost for  th e  r e ­
m a i n d e r  of  M a rc h .
T u r n e y  W h i t e  w h o  h a s  been  v i s i t ­
ing  f r i e n d s  in N o r t h e r n  A ro o s to o k ,  
r e t u r n e d  h o m e  M o n d a y .
~ ( ’a n o n  N e a l e s  of W o o d s t o c k ,  w h o  
h a d  m a n y  f r i e n d s  in H o u l t o n ,  dim! 
l a s t  w e e k  ant i  t h e  f u n e r a l  took  p lace  
T u e s d a y .
Mr s .  M i n n i e  A.  N i l s on  a n d  h e r  son 
a n d  d a u g h t e r ,  w h o  h a v e  re s id e d  on 
H i g h  S t . ,  r e t u r n e d  to .Nor theas t  
H a r b o r  S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g .
N e l s o n  B r o s . ’ a r e  se l l i ng  m a n y  
B r i g g s ’ p i a n o s  a n d  o r g an s ,  bes id es  a 
l a r g e  n u m b e r  of Gold  M o u ld e d  
C y l i n d e r  r e c o r d s  for  25 emits .
“ H a l f  B a c k  S a n d y ”  by  tin* C o lb y  
D r a m a t i c  C l u b  wil l  be g iv e n  th i s  
W e d n e s d a y  e v e n i n g  at  th e  O p e r a  
H o u s e  for  th e  benef i t  of th e  R i c k e r  
A t l i l e t i c  A ss o c ia t i o n .
To  e n a b le  e v e r y o n e  to p ro tec t  
t h e i r  eye s  f ro m  the  M a r c h  S u n  a n d  
w in d s ,  we  h a v e  b o ug h t  th e  f a c t o r y ’s 
c l os ing  out lot of Co l o re d  Kye 
Gl asses ,  w h i c h  we wil l  sel l  for 5 cts.  
a  p a i r  for  one w ee k .  J e w e t t  Co.
Mrs.  M a u d  K e r r  of Ca la i s ,  w h o  
h a d  m a n y  f r i e n d s  in H o u l t o n  wil l  
be  pa i n t ' d  to l ea rn  of h e r  d e a t h  
w h i c h  o c c u r e d  at h e r  h o m e  in 
Ca la i s  last  w ee k .
Clms.  M. II ugga.rd was  e l ec ted  
G r a n d  S e c r e t a r y ;  J a m e s  W a t s o n .  
S ec o n d  C o m m i t t e e m a n  ; a n d  J a m e s  
R u t h ,  ( f r a u d  T r e a s u r e r  of  the  
a n n u a l  mee t  ing of t i i e L .  O, K. lmld 
in B a n g o r  last  week .
W e  h a v e  rece ived  the  ' ’Maim '  
W o o d s "  f rom th e  B A: A. R. R. a n d  
as  u su a l  is a v e r y  a t t r a c t i v e  hook,  
w h ic h  m a k e s  one wish he could  
d r o p  his  businesv; ca re s  a n d  “ t a k e  to 
th e  w o o d s . "  Mr.  H o u g h t o n  will  
p l eas e  accept  o ur  t h a n k s .
Re su r e  a n d  visit i he  ex h i b i t  of 
h a n d i w o r k  g iven  by the  A r t s  A 
C r a f t s  d e p a r t  nieni  of the  W o m e n ' s  
C lub ,  at F o r r es t e r s '  Ha l l  on T h u r s ­
d a y ,  M a rc h  2 lst .  f rom 2 to i) o ' c lock .
m u s i c a l  p r o g r a m  will  he g iven,  
a l so  r e f r e s h m e n t s  of  ice c r e a m .  
C a k e ,  Cocoa a n d  W a f e r s  wil l  he 
se rv e d .  A d m is s io n  fen emits .
T u e s d a y  w as  a r ecord  b r e a k e r  for 
th e  fire d e p a r t  m e a t , at 3 o ' c lock  e. 
m ., a n  a l a r m  f rom Box (51 for a lire 
in t i n 1 Dr .  H u g h e s  house  on ( d i a r i e s  
St .  At 4 o ' c lock  a eh in ie y  a l a r m  
f rom Box 52 at  H e n r y  L a m b s  house ,  
a st i l l  a l a r m  ai Mrs.  McKee i i ' s  
ho u se  on Cour t  St.  At (».5o e. m .
At 2 i*. M. W e d n e s d a y  m o r n i n g  th ey  
Were ca l l ed  to the  H u g h e s  house  
a g a i n ,  an d  at 5 o ' c lock a call  f rom 
t lie sa me house ,  I n t lie i h IVe fires 
in Ibis  house  it was  d a m a g e d  by lire 
a n d  w a t e r  $5nu.
^  Between-Seasons Sale ^
In cleaning our our counters for spring goods, we find a numl>er 
o broken lines of last season ’s styles suitable for immediate wear. 
x of them are identical with this seaso n ’s, to be sure, but our 
conscience and cu r  long established policy forbid calling them a n y ­
thing but just what they a r c —last seaso n ’s. Consequently, we have 
m aiked  them v e iy  low in order to get them all cleaned up this week. 
In some cases where the lots were Aery small, we have pieced out 
with some of the 1907 advanced models in order to m ake the assort­
ment of sizes more complete. Notice the reductions
R aincoats R aincoats
Handsom e “ Bo stonettes,”  broken sizes.
$ 1 2  R aincoats  $ 7 .5 0  I $22 Raincoats
$ 1 8  Raincoats  $ 10 .0 0  I $gS Raincoats
$ 1 2 .5 0
$ 1 5 0 0
Suits for S pring
$ 1 2  Suits, broken sizes broken 
sizes, Scotches, C h e v io t s 
Tw eeds, and W orsteds in 
m any handsome patterns $7 .5 0
$ 1 5  Suits, great range of styles
in Tweeds, and Worsteds, 
sizes somewhat broken . . . $10
$ 2 5  Suits , medium and light 
w eight, very  enoiee W orsteds 
and Club checks, all sizee $ 1 5
S pring  O vercoats
$ 1 2  Covert Topcoats 
18 Covert Topcoats
20 Covert Topcoats  
25 Covert Topcoats  
7.0 Covert Topcoats
$  7-50
10.00
12.00
15 .00 
20 00
Sprin g  Overcoats, new waled 
styles, silver gra ys  and O xfords 
perfect in every  respect. $22 
v a l u e s ..................................... $ 1 5
S pr in g  Overcoats, O xford v icunas, h eavy  silk lined th ro u g h ­
out, exceptional bargain . $25  value  . ........................ ....  $ I5
I Clough & Taggett. Copyright 1907 TheHou»e o( Kuppenheimet]( h i e  ago
A rran g em en t of T ra in s  
in  Effect 
M arch 18, 1907. 
P u llm a n  Car Service.
Pullman Sleeping Car on train leaving 
I lou lton  utti .10 p. m. and boston at  7.<x) p. m.
All through trains run via 
Junction.
U util
Northern Maine
fur ther  notice trains will leave 
Houlton as follows:
8 50 a  m —for and arriving a t  Island Falls
9 50 a  in, l ’a tten  11 M  a  m, Millinockett 
11 in a  m, brownville  12 23 p in, Portland 
ti oo p m, boston t*. l.j p m,
9 25 a  m —for and  arriving a t  Littleton 9 14 a
m, Mars Hill 10 34 a m, Fort . Fairfield 
11 35 a m, Presque Isle li  1<) a in, Caribou
11 45 a  in, Van b u re n  1 15 p m.
1125 a m —for a n d  arriving a t  Smyrna Mills
12 lO p  m, Masardis 1 3n p m, Ashland 
2 00 p m. Portage 2 29 p m, Fort  Kent 
4 15 p m
11 55 p hi for and arriving a t  bridgewater 
151 p m  Mars Hill and blaine 2 on p m, 
Presque Isle 2 45 p m ,  Caritiou 3 1 5 p m  
N ew  Sweden 4 17 p m, V an  bu ren  5 in, 
p in, Fort  Fairfield 5 10 p m ,  Limestone 
4 10 p ni.
1 40 p m for and arriving a t  Island Falls 
2 42 p m ,  Patten 3 40 p m ,  Milliuoekett 
4 o 5 p m ,  brownville  5 17 p m, South 
Lagrange (i on p. m. Stockton 8.05 p. m. 
Searsport s. 15 p. m. bangor  7 25 p in, 
Portland 12 45 a. m. bo.-don 5 30 a  m.
3 55 p m —Tor and  arriving at  Smyrna Mills
4 20 p in, Howe brook 4 52 p m, Masardis
5 51 p in, Ashland (> 00 p m.
li in p m —for and arriving at Island halls 7 in 
p m, Millinockett 8 55 p m. bangor 11 50 
p in, Portland 4 2o a m, boston 7 20 a m.
8 15 p m for and arriving at bridgewater 9 n«» 
p m, Mars Hill an a  lilaine 9 20 p m, 
I’re -que  Isle 10 00 p m, Caribou l o . i o j  
m, Port Fairlield in 25 p m.
S IX  DAY RACE
A T  T H E
CHICKERING
The pianos I sell make 
friends of my custom­
ers.
HENRY F. MILLER.
Geo. A. Hagerman,
FRISBIE BLOCK.
A K KI V A K>.
8 42 a m--leaving Fort Fairlield o 3o a m, 
Van buren  5 40 a m, Caribou (i ;io a m ,  
Presque Isle 7 00 a m. Mars Hill and 
blaine 7 35 a m ,  bridgewater 7 53 a m .  
si 17a m leaving boston 7 on p m, Portland 
10 55 p m ,  bangor 5 on a in, M illiuoekett
0 45 a m, Sherman 7 1 1 a m ,  Bland l-alls 
s 11 a m, Oaklield s ;;2 a m, Ludlow s 50 
a 111, New Limer ek 9 u;; a in.
in 10 a m—leaving Ashland 7 55 a in, Masardis
8 no a  in, S i m n ia  M ills 9 15 a m, Ludlow
9 41 a in, New Limerick 9 5} a m.
12 50 p m leaving boston in 00 p in, l ’ortland
1 o5 a m, bangor 7 on a m, Searsport 
0.00 a m stoekton 0 in a 111. South 
Lagrange s.14 a m brownville  9 04  a m, 
Millinockett I<>27am, Patten 9 55 a m ,  
Island Kails 11 51 a in.
1 55 p m—leaving Kort Kairlield II 15 a m, 
Carilxiu 11 15 a m ,  i ’rexpie Die II is p 
in, Mars Hill and blaine 12 25 p m 
bridgewater 12 l‘> p 111, Monticello 1 05 p 
m.
5 00 p in leaving Kort Kent in 115 a in, Port­
age 11 5 o a  in. Ashland 12 22 p m, laidlew
2 5,1 p in, New Limerick 2 It p in.
0 05 p m -  leaving Van buren 2 15 p m, Kort 
Kairlield 5 15 p m ,  Caribou 3 50 j> m, Pres­
que Isle 4 20 p 111, M;us Hill and blaine 
1 55 p 111, b ridgewater 5 14 p m. 
s in p m —leaving boston s 00 a m, Portland 
brownville  4 52 p m, M illiuoekett 5 50 
p m ,  batten O lo  p m, Sherman 0 4 4 p m, 
Island Kails 7 K> p 111.
CKO. M. H O l 'C H T O N '.  1’ass'i fnillic 
Manager. j
\V. M. UKOW N, Ccni'ial Superintendent.!  
bangor, Me., Maieli 10, 1907.
N o r  1 or: 01 Ki k s t  M kk ti no ok C i:k m i n i ; -  
in the District Court of the Knited States for 
the District of Mail e. In bankruptcy .
In the matter of 1 
O d b erS .  Meburnie,  In bankruptcy , 
bankrup t .  '
To  the creditors of O d b e rS .  Meburnie, 
of bridgewater,  in tlx1 county of Aroos­
took and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given tha t  on the 10th day 
of March, A. I>. 1907, the said Odl>er
S. Meburnie was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the first meeting 
of his creditors will l>e held at the 
office of Kdwin L. Vail in Houlton, on 
the 0th day of April, A. I). 1907,
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon at 
which time the said creditors may attend, 
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, 
examine the bankrupts, and transact such 
other business as may properly come before 
said meeting.
ED W IN  L. V A IL ,  Referee in Bankruptcy. Dated at Houlton, Mar., 19, 1907. 1
ROLiUflWflY RINK
C O M M E N C I N G
Monday Night, April 8th 9, o’clock 
For a Purse of $100,00
This w ill be a  R oller S k a tin g  R ace 
w h a t is ca lled  a  te am  Race. I t  is 
expected  th a t  W oodstock, F re d ­
e ric to n  an d  Calais w ill be re p re ­
sen ted  in  th is  Race, besides tw o  
te am s of H ou lton  fliers. This w ill 
be th e  m ost ex c itin g  race  of th e  
season , for each m an  w ill be obliged 
to  do h is b e s t for th e  10 m in u tes  
he is allow ed.
E n trie s  w ill close A pril 1st. M ake 
y o u r en trie s  w ith  th e  m a n ag e rs . 
R o llaw ay  R ink, H oulton , M aine.
Watch for Posters and Small Bills
\ Y K  A R K  N O T  . . . .
B L O W I N G
when we claim that we furnish 
more for the money, and a better 
quality  than any other establish­
ment in Aroostook Countv.
THE HOULTON MUSIC STORE
A. E. A stle, Prop. P. S. B errie , Mgr.
a Gasolene; 
durable at a
If you are looking for 
Engine, that is simple and 
reasonable prim', you should see the
Reliance Woodpecker
UNION
SQ UARE
K a sy  to Operate. S im ple  in Construction.
H- M- CflTES
HOULTON,
MAINE
8 The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, March, 20, 1807.
8heep are Money Makers.
One the greatest advantages of a 
flock of aheep on the farm is the econo­
mic way in which they can be carried. 
I t has been established that it costs 
about a cent a pound less to produce 
mutton or lamb than it does to produce 
•ither beef or pork, and ycu can easily 
s«0 that there is a great advantage 
there to any man who has the incli­
nation to start breeding a flock of sheep, 
and that is largely brought about in the 
vfduction of the labor.
It is not necessary to have an expen­
sive ou'fit in order to start in the sheep 
business; very inferior protection from 
ffcl weather is all that is required. In 
feit, except for a very short period of 
th» year, I believe sheep will do better 
fee the owner if they are not protected 
feam the weather at all.
I believe the greatest success can be 
had in sheep raising if they are left al- 
maet entirely out.in the air, and I have 
pcaven this to my own satisfaction, 
even in the fitting of sheep for show 
parposee. I never bring my sheep in 
iram the time there is grass enough for 
tham to go out in the fields in the
Then the sheep are valuable in 
manuring the field, which will not be 
done so thoroughly by any other class 
of stock. Then the sheep raiser has an 
inclination to go on the farm and raise 
his family on the farm, and who does 
not want to be burdened with the more 
laborious part cf the farm work, can 
take a flock of sheep and can handle 
them without incurring a very large 
amount of labor, and yet a cent a 
pound less than it would cost to pro­
duce beef or pork, and it can be done 
without labor that is so necessary in the 
production of beef and pork.
Then we get two crops from the 
sheep during the year ; one of wool, 
and one of mutton, and that is some­
thing that we do not get from any 
other variety of stock.
milk has been tested as a food for in­
valids and children, it if recommended 
by physicians as the only proper food 
for their patients.
Ayrshire milk is particularly adap­
ted to the retail trade in cities and 
towns, as it will keep sweet a long 
time, will bear the churning of trans­
portation, without separation of the 
better, and reach the customer in good 
condition. It has a good body, and 
never looks blue.
It tests sufficiently high in total 
solids to pass the milk inspectors, and 
is the ideal table milk.
Winter Work.
Now that the days ate growing lon- 
And when we ' ger the wise housewife begins to plan
take into consideration the price of! for next summer’s work, while her 
wool at the present time, although it is i shiftless sister is bemoaning the stormy 
not very high, yet it is double the ; days, bad roads, and things in general, 
amount it was a short time ago, and it Often sewing has accumulated, goods 
is possible to keep a flock of sheep for j bought at reduction sales or picked up 
the whole year for the value of the “ at a% bargain”  sometime during the 
wool ; and then we have the crop of busy season when there was no time to
make them into the articles intended.
So the wise lady of the house brings
lambs, that may*be large or small ac­
cording to the care and attention that
is given to the sheep, and we have that j out her store of calico, g ingham,  etc,
aftting until they are brought in to take'clear profit ; and by care and attention and proceeds to make enough work-
to  the exhibition. They are never { number of lambs raised can be brought dre-ses, aprons, etc., to last tbrough- 
konaed night or day, and I find I can! up to 175 per cent, of the ewes.— A. jout  the year,  then there is no need of
•aeceed better in that way than I can W. Smith in American Cultivator. ! stopping during house-cleaning or c a n ­
ning time, or some other busy season to 
make something that is urgent ly need­
ed.
The baskets of scraps left from 
dresses and aprons also get
Town Way in Hodgdon.
To the Court of County Commissioners 
next to he holden at 1 1 mil ton", within and for 
the county of Aroostook, on the fust Tuesday 
of November A. 1). Hum;.
We, the undersigned, inhabitants and citi­
zens of the town of Hodgdon, in said county, 
respectfully represent that common con­
venience and necessity require that a town 
way lx1 laid out for the use of said town, com­
mencing in the center of the road running 
easteily from Hodgdon Comer known as the 
Westford Hill road, at a jxrint twelve (lji rods 
easterly from the center of the road r unning I 
southerly from said Westford Hill road to the 
northwest corner of Charles S. (Jmen's farm 
in said Hodgdon. thence running southwester­
ly to a point in the center of said road running 
southerly from said Westford Iiill road to said 
Creeii farm, and twelve (12) rods southerly 
from the center of said Westford Iiill road.
And we hereby resi>ectfully inform and de­
clare to you that on the 12th day of September, 
luod, we did present to the Selectmen of said 
town of Hodgdon :
A petition signed by us, your petitioners 
directed to said Selectmen, dated the fust day 
of Septemlier, 10(Hi, therein respectfully repre­
senting to and informing said Selectmen that 
common convenience and necessity require 
that a town way for lie use of said town of 
Hodgdon he laid out along and by the route 
above described; wherefore we prayed that 
said town way as above described In- duly laid 
out for the use ol said town of Hodgdon as by 
the statute is provided. And we, said peti­
tioners and your petitioners, respectfully in­
form and declare to you that said Selectmen 
unreasonably neglect and refuse to lay o;tt 
said above above descrilKsl town way tor the 
use of said town of Hodgdon.
Wherefore we, your petitioners, w ithin one 
year after said unreasonable neglect and re­
fusal by said Selectmen to lay out said town 
way, herewith present to you this petition and 
statement of facts, and pray that you. said 
Commissioners, will duly lay out along and by 
the route alrove deserilx d a low n way for the 
use of said town of Hodgdol), as b\ the >talute 
is provided.
Hated at ilodgdoti. Maim, this sth dav of 
( Ictobej- . \ " I >. 1! m s i.
c. S. GREEN, 
and 11 others,
The Coffee That’s Honest.
IjD W M E L L -W R lG Y V t  
rA>/MVCM>AL COFFEE- ttOKSTCasS1" o « r o / v  ----- ---------------  C V W tl
S o ld  o n l y  in  1, 2  a n d  3  p o u n d  
cans .  Its p u r ity ,  i f  l a b e l  is u n -  
b r o K e n ,  a lw a y s  g u a r a n te e d .  £?
Breeding Ayrshlres.
haul ing and from the darkest colored of !tl<( q-q,l|v,|
> T a t <r c m a i m :. 
A l l u t s T b O K ,  ss.
( ouit of ( 'oiinty ( 'ommissioners.
March Term held, Mar. b, I'.iot, r p o n  die 
foregoing petition it is adjudged th;P the peti­
tioners are responsible persons, and we. the 
County Commissioners, an* of the opinion 
over- that then* ought to la* a hearing thcreor., it is
Ilf bringing them in and housing them.
I  know that a great many exhioitors 
•till think it is necessary to house
tbim  ; but I  also know that I can feed' The question whether  in trying to 
tlpm  more economically and to better produce a perfect dairy cow with an
advantage and have more healthy and Ayrshire foundation, it could be done
vigorous sheep than when I house within the breed, or whether defects j these scraps she nu k es  two
tbam« and one of the advantages of could be more easily and quickly rem- dozen holders of good size with an in- of Napoleon Howard in said llodgdm, m
•beep raising is the small expediture edied by out-crossing,  is a question j side layer of pantaloon stuff. These ^  \!* sa i <V wa !y t  r i' i' a ft la i! 1 ' I wa i m -J '
she sti tches on tlie sewing machine cecd to view the route above describe), and
there or at someconvenient place in the vicinitv 
from corner to corner.  1  hey are soon hear all parties interested immediatelv after
The Coffee That Satisfies.
'hat thi* County Commissioners 
three will meet, on Wednesday May s, p.»u7, ;it p 
o'clock in the forenoon, ‘at the dwelling bouse j
that is necessary to provide the build-! that requires an extended reply.
log to take care of the sheep. Then 
lb# dHFiftnt kinds of forage that a
Every so-called breed has its good 
qualities in which it surpasses in that
•beep will devour and thrive on is particular any other breed, and also has
another advantage; and it is a very 
kble one. I have heard a great 
fevmere aay that one of their ob- 
to sheep was that they are very 
bard on pasture.
My experience is that you can carry 
mors sheep, mere pounds of sheep to 
the acre^by tw juty-five to thirty per 
cent, than yen can of any other class 
a f  ataak; that is, when they are living 
H  the paatufe elon*. Lou of farmers 
will have all the cattle and hones on 
IfcC paatava that the pasture Js able to 
cany, and then they will put on a flock 
*itweaty»lfre or thirty ewea and lambs, 
of course, these aheep ar* going to 
cat does, and the eattle will have the 
paatare ia inch a condition that the cheep are compelled to bite close, and 
then, of oonree, you will have a short 
pasture; But if you will take twenty 
•ores, and pot eattle on ten acres of it, 
•ad stock the other ten acres with sheep, 
and stock both fields up to their full 
limit, yon will find that you can carry 
feom twenty-five to thirty per cent., 
more live weight of sheep on the ten 
acres than you will cattle. I have pro­
ven that several times, and I think any 
•beep man who has tried it will bear 
me-out.
Another advantage is that they will 
•a t down the weed* that are a nuisance 
to this oountry ; although they do not 
destroy the weeds entirely they prevent 
them frtftn going to seed. You can 
never see any burdocks growing in a 
field where there is a flock of sheep, 
nnd other weeds are destroyed, and that 
ja a considerable advantage in favor of 
the sheep.
its defects, for nothing is absolutely 
perfect.
The good qualities of the Ayrshire 
cow are; her ability to accommodate her­
self to the environment in which she 
happens to find herself, her vitality and 
strong constitution making her able to 
withstand the cold of the North and 
the heat of the South, the stony pas­
tures of New England, and the luxuri­
ant feed of the West, and return a pro­
fit at the pail in proportion to the care 
bestowed upon her.
She is also an attractive cow to the 
eye, being of good size, weighing at 
maturity about one thousand pounds* 
red and white, of varied relative pro' 
portions of the red and white, hand­
some and stylish.
But the chief good quslity of the 
Ayrshire cow is her ability to return 
the largest possible amount of dairy 
product for food consumed. She is a 
hearty and rapid feeder, not at all 
dainty in h*r appetite, but eating with 
a relish whatever is placed before her, 
and when full is always chewing her 
cud, and doing it rapidly.
In the pasture she feeds the same, 
eating greedily whatever is nearest, 
sweet feed, coarse feed, or browse, any­
thing to fill up, consequently she al­
ways looks in fair condition, and al­
ways gives a good mess at the pail.
The Ayrshire cow is unsurpassed in 
the kind of milk she gives, being even­
ly balanced in the casein and fat, 
thereby making it a well balahced food, 
easily digested and adapted to the use 
of invalids and children. In cities and 
towns where the value of
„ *|v ?„ n said view, and take .such further action in the
ctt. ii) iaui - ,nattcr ns they judge proper. Said notice to be
given oy posting up attested copies of said 
petition and of this order in three public 
places in said Hodgdon, and by serving one
made,  when dirty can be 
dered, and are always convenient to use
about the cook stove.
Then there is that  rrillow cover she ’^ n  the clerk thereof, and by publishing thelnen there is that  pmo v cover sne same three successive weeks m the Aroostook
intended for a Christmas present, but , IlIIM.,':s u ncvvspaoer printed and published at 
, . Iloulton m sard County, the last publication
did not have time to finish, the long and said service and posting to t>e at iea-t 
. . .. , „ i , • thirty days before said meeting that all parties
evening are just the t ime to work at 11, interested may then and there attend and Ire
and it is soon finished, the pillow j v v  /* .1 | L E WI S  h. J A C K M A N  County ( out
covered with it and she wonders at t h e ( CHARLES E. DUNN ; of
.. f . . j SAMUEL (’. GKELXLa W * Aroostook Co.small amount of time it required
The older clothing intended for car­
pet rags is brought out, cut, sewed, 
wound into balls, and sent to the weav­
er to be made into rugs before the rush 
of weaving begins in the spring.
In short, all the odds and ends of 
things that need to be done but have 
been laid away until some more con­
venient time are brought forth and 
the e with other articles sure to be 
needed during a busier season are dis­
posed of, proving her to be indeed a 
wise woman and a good manager —
A B. M.
Lamson & Hubbard
Attest: Michael M. Clark, Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: Michael M. Clark Clerk.
A M E R IC A N  C E N T R A L  INS. CO.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 19(Mj.
1800.00 | 
845250.00i 
30904-1 .*5.00 I 
413910.42 j 
415774.05 I
Mortgage I.oans 
Collateral I/rons,
Stocks and Ronds,
Cash in Office and Bank, 
Agents’ Balances.
Gross Assets. §5174179.47
5174179.47;Admitted Assets,
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1900.
Net Unpaid Jesses, §187348.73
Unearned I’remiums, 184045',.90
Allother Liabilities, 02300.10
Cash Capital 2000000.00
Surplus over a]l Liabilities 1078008.74
Total Liabilities and Surplus, 5174179.47
GEO. S. GENTLE A* Co., Agents
Iloulton, Me.
CashFurnitureStore
1? t *9 7) 9
/  'Y 4 Y '( Y t  t
A  A )  g \  M gK 'll M
w z B m r * z
r i f e  d f e t / r i f e
V * V  V s V  V * V
“ “ -------- ^
1 7  C O U R T  S T .,  
O pera House Block.
CALL AND 
S E E  O U R
CARPETS
* AND in
OIL
CLOTHS
FOR THE 
SPRING TRADE
Spring Styles
FOR S A L E  BY
Ayrshire | S. FRIEDM AN & CO.
Do I t  Now.
T h e  ab o v e  s h o u l d  he tin* m o t t o  of 
e v e r y  w i d e - a w a k e  pe r s on  esp ec ia l ly  
in o h t a i n n g  an  e d u c a t io n .
O u r  co ur se s  of s t u d v  a r e  so a r ­
r a n g e d  I hat  y o u  ca n  e n t e r  at  a n y j  
t im e .
Day  a n d  e v e n i n g  cl asses.
O. A. Hodgins, Prin., Houlton, Me.
iShip them  to us. We cun han dle for you to 
good advantage. W rite us for quotations.
L A N E  &  C O .
23-25 Richmond St.. BOSTON, M ASS.
21-22-23 Boston and Maim1 Produce M arket. 
M E M B E R S :
B O S TO N  F R U IT  &  PROD. EXC H A N G E .
B O S TO N  M A R K E T  C R E D IT  A S S O C IA T IO N .
Reference, Fourth National Bank.
Nats 1 N u ts ! N u ts! N u ts!
We have just received a new lot of
SHELLED N UTS
The Kandy Kitchen
Jordan Almonds “very fine” Walnut Halves, Filberts and Shelled Peanuts.
We salt our own nuts and keep a fresh supply 
always. Why bother with shelling nuts when you can buy them all shelled for the same money.
You C&n Still Buy
m
1
Fresh Made Candies
AT
HUBERT E. SMITH S
We have just moved our 
Kitchen to the basement 
to make more room for
O T T R  I C T :  (  l i b : A M  AMD SO D A  T R A D E
